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DR. C. L. PERSONS
OptnmetrUt

EYES EXAMINED 
fit.ASSES FITTED 
11K 8. Palmetto A»«

Sa n f o r d  o k l a m d o  tin
TU RN ON IT.A.-136 AT 

THE FLASHING  A l l IU W

r s m ir

Ah fomfiflotted
WEATHER!

Ilnuf* Open 
12:15 I’.M. Hull;

HATH; A IN MATIN I .!'.! 
35c 1:00 To fi:n0 I'. M.

i  J 'X%
CHILDREN FREE! 

Children Under 12 Yi». 1<l 
milted Frrr With Parent* 
A nil line Except Snturihit 
A Sunday.

Today And Wcdnpwlnj

NOW THRU FRIDAY

“THE OUTRIDERS”
In TECHNICOLOR

.tori MrCren Willi Arlene f>ali 1— Harry Sullivan

Renegades and a Red Headed Beauty
I OMPI.KTH I’KOORAMR 7:15-9:15—10:30

K ID D IE S  U N D E R  1 ?. A L W A Y S  I’ HI I.'

—Added Attraction— 
Dlanry Color Cartoon 
"Craxy Oyer Dalny" 
Paramount Nr*a

“Look, Slu*ets, Poor Screens!”
"1lm*'M mi open invIhiHnn . . . let's move 
i ifhi m for lliti slimmer 1"

An \oii miiit llint thime germ-arnllcrlng p«fd« 
an n‘1 t ;i Ik ini; uhotit your bonne? Now id the 
I mn lo pali'h up tureen doom ami windows 
and mi lose Dial open |torch.

(lor pood screening will give you comfort, and 
piolnijoit all summer limp and for many 
dimmer i to come. Eawy piiymeitld arranged.

Slocli Screens Screening Wire
i opper I b onze— Plmdic—Galvanized

Hill Lumber &  Supply Y ard
21 :t West Third SI reel Phone 83

18 AmcricRtiB
( H t n i lM H i  r r c w i l ’ » * »  l l » o

aponalble for the nliocily 'layings 
will hr punished Hr ha-- ordered 
United Nations soldiers t" oli i-rve 
the rules of civilized warfar*. 
South Korean commander* have eo 
instructed their troops.

Meanwhile, two American eon 
respondents were also hilled on the 
Korean oarfroni A regimental 
adjutant reported their deaths to 
field headipiai tere.

Presumably they were Roy Ri
chards, eorrespondroi for the 
Hrnrst. newspaper*. and CpI. Krnie 
Peeler of the Tokyo Slui i and 
Stripes.

International News Service here 
wn* informed that tin report mine 
from a regimental adjutant iden
tified as a Caid. Downey.

lie reported the bodies were not 
recovered herause fighting til! 
r«c*'d around the outpost where 
the newsmen were killed.

Kirhnids and l‘< eler had hecil 
reported missing since Sunday 
niehl, when they w*>nt forward to 
observe results of the fit t Amer
ican around the clock bombings.

peeler wai a ncwspttpei man in 
Sarr Bernardino, I’alif,, before on- 
tenng Army service.

i WARIIINtiTON, July II (Ah 
The first hroatleasl of n statement 
attributed lo art Amertran war 
prisoner of the North Korean 
Commnnista was reported today 
hy U.S. government ttmnilon.

The itti'iontr writ, identified in 
a hrorolenat by the North Korean- 
rnntrnlled Seoul radio a Caul 
Ambrose II. Nugent of the fc’nd 
Artillery Rallalion, If 1th U.S. 
Array Division.

A voire identified hv a Korean 
unnounrer ns thal of Nugent read 
a statement of nentlv I.IHltl words 
in Kngtiidi on Sundav. Thi* de
nounced U.S Intervention in the 
Korean fighting ns a "barbarous, 
aggressive action" and timed 
Americans to deaert to tlm (lorn- 
nioolrts.

The official monitor’ report 
said the voice “sounded like an 
American or possibly n llo ran nr 
Korean who hail re. idl'd so lonir in 
the U.R. as to liavi' lord virtually 
nil (rare of foreign accent."

''The rnessoite ilsrdf seems lo 
have been trnnMnted from Ko
rean," the report said "The spi'ik- 
er read it slowly, phrase by 
phrase, in a tired, hnltinr, lone-, 
less voice."

The Seoul radio said Nuirent

wss among 72 Americans taken as 
pri ener Trom the 21rt Infantry
Regiment and 32nd Field Artillery 
id the 21th Division, They were
aid to lie held in the fifth prison

er of war camp in North Korea.

Gity Commission
I I  n n llaH ra  C r . . *  ! ' ■ ( ,  O n .)

romnuK.don that ihr Legion es- 
p,rnlrl the exhibit section of tho 
fair last year and has plans nl 
■ Mo greoter expansion of the ex- 
hitill ted ion this year.

Derided not to set up n separate 
Sanford ilefense rrinncil hut to co
operate with the Seminole County 
defense council. A. It. Peterson 
was approved as hind of the coun
ty council.

I intruded City Manager Gif* 
find MrKiMiiu and Pollen Chief 
Roy Williams to investigate smith- 
west road traffic conditions with a 
view to modifying them, if neccs- 
nary.

Passed hii ordinanre re-zoning 
Die .irea north of Geneva Avenue 
fiom a residential into a commer
cial section.

Fur, seil an ordinance making 
Palmetto anil Magnolia Avenues 
through ilrreta from First Avenue 
to Ninth Avenue, and from Ninth 
Avenue to Thirteenth Avenue.

Ordered new cemetery lots to In
sold for $200 jrer lot. Each lot 

Xuthorlzed advertising for new
will contain burial spares.

lulling machine for the Water De
partment. Thu machine will save 
office lime by printing both the 
lull and the cashiers stubs.

Rejected an offer of $23,000 
fiurn ,St. Petersburg for tire new 
Kcagrnves fire truck.

Deferred art ion on hidn for 
■li tiling a six-mcli well in the 
n nicteiy. The lowest bid received 
|.v the Commission wns turned in 
by un Orlando company.

• Defense Council
irs.«ri*sea res* one*

the Defense Ununril at thla time 
i not contented with "rationing 
ami ns far as he knows rationing 
is not contemplated ut present, 
and from information »t hand 
i not necessary unless individual 
haying and hoarding demands 
..mite curtailing action.

Mr. Peterson recalled the
.splendid cooperation the* people
of Seminole County with the Do- 
Ihim' Connell during the past 
war. He asked for this same 
cooperation ut this lime with the 
hope that only precautionary pro-

l . Y o u  gel ihe right power
When you want lo go lip you go UP iu 
Mercury! The log, V-type, 8 cylinder, 
tiiade-nplv lor VIercury engine Is Just right 
fut Ihe high tinea! Amfit puts ymi right 
un top with ce nirtiny, tiny. One remain 
why Mercury h "Antcrira'i No. I 
Economy ( jir" today|

Q'Yw get the rigfif riding comfort!
BIx "big oiiea" can travel comfortably In 
Mercury. It's that big-that roomy I 
Ami mi quirt] You mn travel more ml lea a day 
With tutu and comfort—in Mercury I Try It! c

ride_an
- ' ->* - ' y  vV'V’ " i)
: * : i ■-;«->•N , - '<»<c Jr tr. c.

v j * t e

K i o n r

ie. r»<
You never felt such a big car handle an raailyf Thla brawny 
Mnmiry taken nirvmt,,. rough roads, , ,  as though they 
didn't exiat. And it sli|w lirtit parking spaces other ean are 
furred to pass up. Go for a ride-and see what wa man 
•ben we say "you'll go for Mercury!"

• •Vlrir*, 
( iAsi

TIJFSDAY JtTLT 11. 1950

Excise Tax Cut
(CslKatH rrm  ru r  Oast

stcly give to the governmental 
officials of the Treasury tho 
authority to tell the universities 
ami colleges what activities they 
moy enter, through the device 
of passing upon these activities 
as ’related" or 'unrelated' aettvi. 
ties.

"This will In effect be an Im
mediate governmental censor
ship which will be very serious 
to the academic and scientific 
freedom of the educational in
stitutions."

Stasren agreed that businesses 
or industries, such ns marnronl 
and sparkplug factories owner! 
hy educational Institutions but 
operated as separata corporation 
entitles, should bear the regular 
corporation taxes.

But, where the university oper
ates the business itself, the tax 
should not apply, he said. Ho 
rmphaslxed, however, the As
sociation of American Colleges 
has takrn the position that these 
institutions should not engage 
directly in commercial and In
dustrial enterprises."

A rode of moral and ethical 
conduct among the institutions 
will solve the probcm, he said, I 
without the federal government | 
stepping In.

Colleges now get tax exemp
tions similar to thoao accorded 
charitable and religions Institu
tions.

Stassen put psrticuar stress | 
on rerrarrh carried on bv uni
versities, as an example of 
what might be taxes. "Research 
for government Is exempted," 
he sntd, "but all other research 
la subject, to governmental re
view under this hill.”

"The objective In the Tre
asury I* to bring American col
leges and universities under con
trol of the federal government." 
Ktassen said.

rcdiirr would )>e required In the 
present ronflleL 

Unless further steps are need
ed. hn will mslntain Defense. 
Headquarters In his office at| 
lift North Park Avenue.

~~T(>Ta TK TO CLA 88IFT

LOST—-This morning, July 11, be-1 
tween Sanford and Oviedo, 0x12 
rnngoluum rug. Our name on 
wrapper. Return or phone fur 
reward. Sanford Furniture Cnnr-1 
puny. Fhone 21fi.

TONIGHT—WEDNESDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE BARGAIN PROGRAM

COLOR CARTOON—SHORTS 
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

COMPLETE SHOWS 7:15—  lfHOO P. M. V

“Eye-Ease Vision” Mat White Screen Surface
"MOVIKS UNDER THE STARS"

ANFORD - O RLAN D O HIGHW AY

P E N N c y s - J iJ i _ y
BLANKET EVENT

Here’s Luxury! Wool 
Filled Comforter
Hard To Believe 
Penney’s C & C Price 
Is This Low!

Lifetime beauty tit ft budget-price I See Hie delicate 
h! if riling worked into n truly nrtialic leaf design! 
Tops for warmth, loo! This comforter is filled with ?  
Hiipersoft cream-colored wool— welcome warinlh next 
winlor! See the colors—you’ll love them nil! llere'u 
beauty you'd never expect at $9.90! 72"x84".

Amazing Values! 
AH Wool Blanket

Just Amazing At 
This Low Price! 7 - 9 0

You get Boft new wool. . .  Three and one third pound* 
of it! Run your hand* over the furfare. notice the 
aoft. brushed nap. Here’a a blanket that’* made to give 
you cuddly, sleep-inviting warmth! And look, at thin 
choice of colore! Blue, green, canary* orchid, hunter 
green, roue dual, geranium Red, and wine. 5-year || 
moth damage guarantee! I T  i  N "  afaw.
’ - .  <• • i : V .

’ ' v , w -
r  2 - • .. -V*

if

. r  ; ; i - . w  *
' |
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In Unity There Is Strength—
To Protect the Pcaca of the World; 
I t  Promote the Progress of America. 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford. 5 T h £  ^ a n f n r i t  f e r a l i *

ji it ih in im  i -Ti si i\ . > & mrt ■ a ala %.» at a * as ia i sAN  INDEPENDENT D A IL Y  NEWSPAPER

T H E  W E A T H E R
Generally fair Ihmush Thurs

day. exrrpf for n ft1** local lliun- 
drr-himer- al vcallered places in 
afternoon*. Madrr-ite east and 
niulhrifl winds.

4 0 L U M E  X X X X l Lsl.iLlhhetl PJU8 SA N K O R l), r i.O lU D A . W i i i M  t * \ S J i n ,  I.: is.,u Assochitfil Press Leased Wire No 2T4

Senate Kills 
FEPC Bill By 

,  55To33 Vote
House Passes Limit

ed Point Four Bill; 
Excise T a x  Slash
ing Is Set Aside

WASHINGTON. July 12—f/P) 
—The Senate today killed olf all 
nuances for action this seuiun on 
the Administration's controversial 
Fair Employment Practices Com- 
mission (FEPC) kill.

The vole on a petition (oi clo
ture—  drkate limitation— on the 
motion of Senate Democratic Lead
er Lucas of Illinois to bring ike 
kill keforr Senate was 55 to 33 
This was nine less ikan ike 64

Squired to enforce a limit on de
le.
Under a rule adopted ky tin- 

Senate Iasi year ike vote ol 64 
senators two-tkirds o( tiler full irieni- 
kerskip, are requited to choke oil 
debate.

The action was taken alter less 
than one hour uf floor discussion 
on a petition s ig n e d  by 40  senators, 
both Democrats and Republicans. 
^ was filed ky Lucas Monday, and 
marked his second unsuccessful ef
fort to bring FEPC before the Sen
ate this year.

Meanwhile the Mouse passed u 
hill providing limited guarantee* 
uf American investments abroad 
under President Truman’s “ Point 
Four'' program.

Heeding u plea for approval 
from President Truman, the House 
sent the hill on to the Senate 
After defeating, lay a 32-VOte mar- 
gin' a Republican-sponsored mow 
to shelve it. However, the hill i* 
cons’ lernldy more restricted Hunt 
proposed originally by Mr. Tru
man.

The vote on passage was 195 to 
161.

T h e  $260,000,000 guarantee 
measure Is a companion proposal 
to another section of the “ Point 
Four" program giving technical 
i*y to underdeveloped ooimttW 

t already has keen approved 
by Congress.

By encouraging tha flow of pri
vate American capital abroad, th" 
guarantee bill Is Intended to sup- 

tuwtlse t os Paa* Mat

Saucers Flying In 
The Night Are Seen 
At J a c k s o n v i l l e
Mi __________

JACKSONVILLE, July 12- 
(/p)—Flying saucers—or aircraft 
that look like them—have been 
maneuvering over Jackson villa* 
the last two nights.

A number of citlaena haw 
reported the dlsk-Ilke objects.

One wua Mrs. Toni Veverka, 
Jacksonville Journal twporter. 
She said a friend telaphumd 
her early yesterday and that alio 

t£ f t  up and saw “eight or threw 
Tt the same one come buck 
twice".

Early today Mrs, Larmar In
gram, housewife, her husband 
and son heard aerial noises und 
got up about 4:16. They re
ported the same kind of air
craft

Bo did Joe Noll, radio station 
employee. He got up at 4:00 A. 
M. to see what the nolaea were. 
Noll said he saw “ three saucers 
AFhlcb seemed to be flying In 
concentric circles over the Jack- 
r-onville-Ht. Augustine area. They 
appeared to be about 1,600 feet 
up and the sound indicated they 
wens powered by jet propulsion."

Enlistment Period 
In Guard Extended

Col. Maxwell Snyder 124th regi
mental commander, has granted 

*4le local National Guard company 
an extension until July 17 Tor en
listments, Cant. David Gatchel 
announced today. Those from IV 
to 86 years of ago who are Inter
ested are urged to an!Lit soon in 
order to attend tha summer en
campment from July 88 to Aug. 0.

IW y  should contact Capt 
Gatchel at 400 West Thirteentl 
S tm t or Sgt. Ralph Moran at the 
Armory. The local company wit' 

A *  mane up of 61 moo and three

_  SAFETY COUNCIL 
The newly formed Seminole

Gohaty Safety Council will meat 
In marrow night at 8:00 o'clock for 

« m  of electing officers, 
oughton, Jr. announcedB. -  

today.

CITRUS COMMISSION 
.TALLAHAB8EE, July I f—6P) 

i *  w . Arthur Darla of Frostproof 
wee anointed by Governor War- 
ran today as a member of the Oit-

Census Shows Dozen More Cities 
In 100,000 Class Than In 1940

WASHING TON, Ink 12 - (/I1)— Provisional ccniui returns show 
lhai 104 Amnicaii cities now have a population above 100,000. That's 
a dozen mute than maue ike 100,000-up class in 1940, with a lew 
PtOfe -nil lo be heard from.

Cottsus Bureau official' -aid today only one city in ike group lot 
I 'MO had skiiink below t in I **30- — Lowell, Man. Lowrll bad a re- 
check .tiler thr preli'tiinnrv count showed a imputation decline fiom 
10l.3mi in 1940 to 80,427 this” 
year.

On lht> other *itle of the pic- 
tute. Baton Kongo, U ., seared
u spectacular population climlt, 
from 33,71*1 in plpl to 123,054 
thi* year, it jump of 267 per 
cent.

The major cilia* for which li- 
gurca still itii- unavailable nr*' 
Philadelphia, Houston, San An 
tunlu. Allium, N. Y.j und VVich- 
itu, Kait.

If Philadelphia maintain* it* 
pilot- tot th< nation’s third larg
est eity something census ana
lyst., expect the nation’s top ten 
cities will line up as:

1. New York 7,841,1110; 2.
Chicago 3. Philadelphia ( 1,931 
334 in Hill)); t, I,os Angeles 1,- 
054,935; 6. Detroit 1,837,013; 0. 
Iliiltiiu.tr*- l)3‘.).M0r»: 7. Cleveland 
»I)U,640; 8. St. L.uis 852,253;
!). Washing!.... |). C., 792,2III;
lU. Boston 788.552.

’litis yo#r. I,os Angeles passed 
Detroit, Baltimore passed Cle
veland. anti Washington jumped 
to !Uli place from lllh in I lilt), 
pushing Boston hack to )0tn 
place from nth.

Pittsburgh, wit It 073,750 resi
dent*. was pushed nut of the top 
ten to I2lh place. San Franriscn, 

‘ 2th, moved up to 11thformerly

Local Firm Wins 
Dispute Over US 
Wage, Hour Law
Printing Co. Is Not 

Engaged In Inter
state C o mm erc e

An application for an injunction 
by the fedrial government against 
the Celery Cily Printing Company 
of Sanford was denied and ike 
complaint-tlisaiismi in the United 
Stairs Federal Di-.tr ict Co lilt it) 
Orlando on Monday. W. H. Maker 
was the presiding judge.

The government contended that 
ike Celery Cily Printing Company 
was not complying with the Federal 
Wage and Hour Law relative to 
the hours of work and the method 
of pay to employers.

The government fuillirr chained 
that the Sanford firm was engaged 
in interstate commerce in-as-inuch 
as certain printed materials which 
wrrr sold lu local consumers found 
llu-ir way across stale lines.

The Court, upon consideration 
uf the* testimony, held that the 
government hud failed lo prove* 
llmt the materials printed and 
sold by the defendant represented 

«tk>atlaa»« Oa N »  Hat

Food Prices Beach 
Two Year Record

no a count of 750,439. Milwau
kee held 13th with 032,938.

Cities making the biggest pop
ulation gains for the must part 
have been in the west, south* 
west, south and mountain states. 
Declining populations have been 
show mostly in New England and 
tlie Middle Atlantic,

Cities with 500,000-plua popu
lation.* reported so fur are: Buf
falo 570,501); New Orleans, 504.- 
407; and Minneapolis 517,410. 
Houston, which had a 1940 popu
lation of 381,314, is expected to 
lumi in tlie over ClHI.OOO group 
ihi* time.

In tlie 400,1)0(1-up class come 
Cincinnati 499,749; Beattie 452,- 
DHl; Kansas City 463,200; Ne
wark 437,833; Dallas 432,805; 
Indianapolis 424,(183, and Denver 
412.823.

Tile 300,000-up group recorded 
date; Memphis 394,025; Oak

land, Calif., 378,322; Columbus,

NEW YORK, July 12—OF)— 
Tha Dun A Hradatreet wholesale 
food price Index climbed this 
week to the highest level since 
Dec. 7, 1948.

At $0.28 It was nine cents 
above last week und 10.0 per 
rent higher than the year-ago 
index of $6.08.

However, the current figure la 
14.7 per cent lielow the record 
peak of $7210 established exact
ly two years ago.

The index represents the total 
cost at wholesale of a pound each 
of 31 foods in general use.

Higher In wholesale coat this 
week were wheat, corn, rye, 
Imrley, beef, hams, bellies, lard, 
cheese, sugar, coffee, cottonseed 
oil, cocoa, eggs, raisins, steers 
and hogs.

Lower were oat* and lambs.

<)., 373,821; Louisville, Ky.. 371, 
859; Portland. Ore,, 371,009; llir- 
Chester, N. Y., 3312192; Alluntii, 
Co., 32(1,952; San Diego, Calif. 
321,485; St. i’uul, Minn., 310,155; 
Toledo, O., 301,372; and Jersey 
City, 300,447.

The 20(1,000-up group; Iiirtning- 
(CtsdnwS (Is Page II I )

422 Uncoim^^  
Names Shown In 
Census Recheck

Senator Says 
State Files 
Were Rifled

McCarthy Renews 1 lis 
Attack On Achcson, 
Says He Betrayed 
Truman And U. S.

WASHINGTON. July I.! </!’» 
—Senator McCarthy today cut lo 
President I rumun signed stale 
tncnti wtiuli be said pom tint) 
.Slate Drpaitmeiil pcisuunrl Hies 
were deliberately *1 lipped **l dero 
gatoiy data in 1946

McCarthy, Wisconsin Republican 
told a n*-vv' cnnlcirnce the stale* 
,units wen signed by on* present 
mployi ol the State Dcpuitinent 

and three iuinicr nuployr-. Dtp 
ol the (miller employes. Milaithy 
added, now is an I HI dKfi.l 

MiV.iiiliy pMkltHt-il 
lili cu()it** »il lilt* *• t>liltli
he tent i» lilt* Whilt* I Iuiim

U.S. Planes Cut Red Supply 
Lines But Army Falls Back; 

Plans For Draftees Revealed
4

I lit i h I L i t e  I s  S a i d  
B i n  F a c t o r  I n  D e -  
i c n n m i n i >  W h e n  S e 
l ect  ct* I s  C a l l e d
S i .  \ I i . t  S I IN I . lu l l  | >

< I* l )tn mL i ' «  itrnlf HiMd:i fi.«a.
•f'l II m t ill * >]* vn«*lt. 1 . 1*11
rra l \ m  .it < utlllt*. i l i i r r -
i*»r •* | S e l r r lU r  S f r i i r i '  ;»i»* 
iDiumi'd tmlai l l » r  mniihri o ill 
Id ilrnw it | r Din :i I ni a I «*| 1 .111111 
ID' ii, m (in ii ill In* r.illi tl In lak r  
|M* mil.it f iim 4* % a nun i I iiiii** *"■ it 111 
Lnuii l j  «|iiol ;im i i i r  i*\|)Cift’i| In 
Lr hi*! i'ii 11% 11«" \ I ii vi* k . \n
.n linn hi*. Iirt'it I a k« n i H  in 
• ■•Him* iitrtt Ini lln* |ii«> Ni|nnr- 
I v * mi ■* V2tliitn.il ntn >, l . c i i i L i l  t i l l  
lin*. atlilnt.

C. S. ( ’omiiumicalions *1 ’p Fronf

I hr \Vi-vt»iPin htwmaki

C Of C Endeavoring 
To Count 3,000 Ne
groes Gone No r th

Rrthecking of the Seminole 
County ceniut begun Saturday by 
the Chamber of Commerce hat al
ready revealed 422 uncounted per- 
so nr In lb* * Sin ford area. Lea 
lather, who it in charge of the 
operation, revealed at a Hireling 
of the board of directors last night.

Coveting only Precinct I and 
Precinct 3 which includes the aiea 
from Lake Monroe to the Osteen 
Budge, with two assistants, Mt. 
lusher said be discovered 4H while 
people dial 2(3 colored in Precinct 
I inside the cily and 49 while 
people and 190 coloird ill Pie- 
cinct 3 inside the cily and 120 
persons outside the city who a|»- 
paieutly bad not been counted.

No rejwrt has yel been receiv
ed from similar checks being made 

ICsiiissH Oa r s i i  Us)

Absence Of Korean 
Expert Is Deplored

COOFERSTOWN, N. Y„ July 
12—W )—Thu librarian of Con
gress aaya the United Slates 
might have had a better under
standing of Koras If Congress 
had permitted the library to 
employ an export on that na
tion.

Dr. Luther H. Evans said last 
night Congreaa had turned him 
down for tha last four yearn on 
requests for an expert on the 
Fur Eastern country, “despite 
the fact 1 pointed out Congress 
would he caught short."

Now that flghtli!

also
produced a *>.py ..I a bll. i lium.
FBI Cine! J. Edgar lloovn. Mc
Carthy said tins letter prove- .Sena 
tor Tydmgs (D-Md) dd ,»i tell lll|ltlilM. „,t(| ,
the truth when be said June t i  f.-rcnce (he Stale De|>.irliuri
that an Mil study ol HI St.iti l)f 
pnrlmriit loyally lilts disclosed 
nothing to sustain charge* by Mc
Carthy that In- records bad been 
lumpeird will, and denuded

Tydiugs is chuirnmti of a 
Semite Foreign Relations Sub- 
eommitlee which lias Ih*ih iiivea- 
tigating Met’mt by’■> coni, nliotis 
(hut tlie Slute Dcparlmeiu Inn 
I sirs Coniuuuilst'i and Re.I syill- 
palhitera.

Tydiugs siiUi last month that 
tiie information about nit Fill 
i xiimllintion of Ibe loyally flics 
came to him from IVyton Ford, 
an nssistunt to tlie Attorney Gen
eral. , i

Hoove, ‘h letter to M.Cartliy. 
dated duly 10, ual.l in part

“Tlie Federal Bureau of In-,
Veatigatioii has made no neb 
animation and tli.'ivf.oe . not 
Iti a pointful! *th Inal;.1* ad» .I.if'- 
nirnt eoncernlng the complete- 
ness hi Incompleteness of (be 
State Department file*.

“ For your iiifoiiuulion. ib 
Fedeeal llureaii of inveslienln u (I'liBlIssrS ua rase S ill

l\ V S I I I M .  11 IN , lu l l  ll* i I *j
s « . M in i )  o l S la te  telie-.oii 

aid liuluv enoli reltre* u ie  go '  
m' on us to help '.l i ie li  other 

ii the Korean 
hi

l iar lmrn l 
i- eoii lerril lR  'v i l l i  the I o iled 
Nul Kill* ami o i l t i  the lleleuse*
I Ii pari llieril oil s i igi ••-lion , o f 
lielp

t\ ISIMNUTllV July 12 * I’i
Senuloi I. ) mloii lotio-ou 1 1 * 

le v  i l is ta )  urged eall ing all N a 
tional i .aurd  anils  ami organized  
paid uli l it l ir )  re e r i e s  to  active 
.t i l l )  .Inliie.i i.ttelv, He .--II I.ri led 
I lie. a io i t j  provide 1)32,1128 uil.il 
tional men for tlie A u n t ,  N u tv ,  
Vir I m p s  ami Marines. I lie 
\r  in e il Sertlrsre t ’on ion l lee  
lueiil loT lotd ( l ie  Senate licit 
never l ie lm e  tin- the t ailed 
M ules  " l . r . i i  la sin'll g ra ve  pe i i l  
i.s ii is .ii iliih moment.“

WAM IIM .lt )N, July L* t/l’l 
I lie Army ».tul,today that diall 

tee will be given 14 Werli id 
training an.I llun will lie a igiu.l 
In i a. |ic.*iv vvilliiu die United 
•Slates

l .a ir i .  smile will go over-eas but
Il'MHIIaiira l l *  r « « *  K iel

>  . * *■ r v #I  ̂ .»V
—  ' ’• - is -r .  . * 1 '

. M r)KAWBRBBk' -

nr Hint) A CAMOUftAOI .it :.t 
,\m»i lean sobliei* i.iul- Ii.'"1 
’I! ey are eoveied ly ua ant

v, a Mi ward cornnumlcattniia group of 
.1, n i |, ,.i ,- !. a- la • ills Koiea.
.-i in . a i • ’ i .idpln.ro)

J.H.Lee Renamed 
AsChairman Of

has broken
____ .PJ

to Prealdant Truman, Evana
out in Koraa,

fhtlng ha 
ha lima appealed

told . 200 parsons attending a 
seminar of the New York State 
Historical Association.

“ If the library had had an ex
pert who urufcratocd the topo
graphy* mid language generally, 
things might hate been differ
ent," Evans sold.

Florida Power And Light Company 
Steps Up Construction Activity

Tha Florida Power and Light Co. has *4a|)pad up ks construction 
activity in (Ha last few months, according to figum and information 
released today by H. H. Coleman, division manager lor Florida Power 
and ught Company.

Mr. Coleman said that a four-mile extension of power wire from 
5*®*y* 1« Lake Harney chores and Rest Haven, located on the shores
. I i  . Leen completed. 11m service was ei*
tended to 20 houses. This nmrs,p ■■ — .

of new buljdinga completed (a 
tha number o f now atectrle aer- 
vieea connected.

"Every month o f this year has 
shown mom now electric serv lea 
connections modi then In the 

ith of

mare,m
aaia air. uoieman, is expects ' 
Stimulate further building 
that area.

The division manager also said
that lines will soon be extended 
to Titusville Beach from Wl|. 
aon and have recently -bean com
pleted to Weklva luver fishing 
camp, north of State Road 48.

Mr. Coleman sold that Ms 
company has ", , . connected l r  
700 naw electric services during 
June of this yesr, an increaaa 
of 10.47 percent over the S,- 
444 aervioae emanated hi June 
late you."

to tha

last 
months of
connect*)

Hotel Watchman 
Gets Revenue Rv 
Shooting Three

I ' l i e r s  C u t  C o m t i i i e s  
S u p p l y  A r t e r i e s :  

G r o u n d  A c t i o n  i s  
S e e n  A s  I n t e n s e

tDt \M i: \ m t: K 11 \ N
Ba s k , Khmm, i imii î «i «% r .ihK ki
—i — \nirt it*tin luitcw vt 11h 

fniihs tin* K iif*i 
Milllll of < Ihh ftiit till |afr U t*tj*

while a rear tie-
lai*hnit*iil I*t pi it|i a ilowifCtl
sfallioL flu tit Hhi f» a tt il fotti a tv- 
a I in ft;! ̂  »< the IiiiihIm <1
k Mill uf iiiilitpi i i * per:* I ti iti,*' % 
ht*-ii!«|it:i11eih Lpttki'- iti.tti unhl,
Ilit* retreat h< a tt**« «iefi*n*e 
hue ii an math’ ilitr nip, I ito ifat - 
in the fare «*! tiieri» helniitit! 
NirrfIi Kureaii fmiT.4. lln* .mail 
\literie.in unit «Ii«| a valiant juli 
i>f trying t«» Mhii the lt« <l Inn dr, 
he saitl.

HIKVU. July 12 t/l’i North
K.nr,in L’ornmuniviv pu li.if ,.uili 
with bink-lc.nl b.itiitumv against 
Aim'll..his m South kuir.i lodoy 
but .iilv.imr Aim'll, .ill hr.ulqu.llt- 
rr* ('Llllli.-iI Ilir Kr.lv I. i.l lirru t ut 
oil limn then own -iipply li.i-.r by 
.or stnkrv.

An .ulv.nr nn> lirauquuiicrv 
spol.t-uinn in koir.i • .1 til tlir Air 
■our I1.11I I'0!.lli'.l llir Kr.Jv ll.illl 

llit'ii own rriiiiomiiiriil Ikibcs. 
Ilovvrv.'l ll .tppr,Ill'll tli.it llir ReJ*
I... i .llir.ii!) I'lllll ll|i .1 liilliil.ltl.fi*

.IIHOIItll ol |iiivvri, tll.'Ik alivl t.lllkv,
1 it llir limit lirtuir llir .111 pmnuf- 
! iuk Wirt ki ll llirii supply nm|r

I hr *pukr-iii.iu 1lrv111l.nl qiou.iil 
m tnni .1* p.iitu ul.uly inlrii i .imi 
gutwiiig tlimiHri, rvru .,:.iu.t llir 
Smilli Kuir.in lou.rv I., lb. r.ivl.
lln- K.'.l ilijvc in ib< -1 ttm In 'll by 
Suitli Km ran imh.- t.r rui*. ' 1.
hr.ivv .iv .iimiii I Ibr Anirn. .nil 
lull thrir liavr firiii -mitr iikIil.i - 
linna it vvjv growing up 111 power, 

lilt- Nmtli Korean radio ibnmnf 
7(H) Aiurili .lllv bail b. rn klllni 
hi.1 .'on tipiiii.ii Miuih ..I t ii.» In-

D e m o  Committee
C o u n t v  C o u r t  l i a s  I G C  I o l d  I 1 l (X  C a n   ̂ , j  won .iom,K th. u..i i.,...ki!,imn;ii.

H a n d l e d  2 4 1  C a s e s  } > e  U | ) i  i a u ( i  u n  a h  Q| V o l i l u , M u c h in c  o m n s  in  i.<>i>t>y o r  

S i n c e  S p r i n g  T e r m  I n d e p e n d e n t  15: IS IS  | >1,11) K o t  S e m in o le

Over 211 riraun Imvr Im-km li.n,,11 
nl bv tin* County Court i.iiur 11 
April srsiiioii, subi rourt offi. iril. 
yi'htcrilny, Ilf tills iiuiiilu'i- 151 
rn *i’s were in-iml liy .luilge Dk.u> 
Iuh Stenslrom in llir oprninir t. im 
of summer rourt yr-stertinv.

Btlffrisf fiur* were liiuiilr.l .ml 
for oprriitiinr it motor vrlm 
while ii ruler tin1 inflm-nre uT iu 
tlixirutilig lirvrrugr*. Tfu>v nuu-r.l 
from $t(l(l to 1150.

WASHINGTON, July 1*2 <J’i | II I rr. ol Dvierlo. wav ir
Win.. (• lifir.l IimIsv nl rui In , |... ,..,1 , hail mail ol llir l mmiy
t e r s i i i i i ' i '•.i i i i i i i ' i oi* ( .. im iii ' ...ii , ,  i . i .  . . . . . .
lieu ring (hr........ . Flmi.ln . I .sis* I vn.u.vr lo.u.mll.r
Const l!ail...ml rotilri ojirrntf ur I t iilgl.l timing a mrcllig ol lhai 
reivisfislly ..... .. i'ulr|imiilenl b ,4 | .............|,r Srmiuolr Col.it 11.... .

Mr. I .re tiav lirlil tin- iliauniaiiv
'I'hr rmul ini' b.-rri iii tiir llir 

.if mu irnni/iitimi for tiboul l:> 
years. Kffiills III solvr it (mall 
rial iliffirultic. Iiltvr iiirl will, ik 
prut r.l fnil.HK, ritlirr brfurr I Ik 
i oinmissimi or in llir rourt!..

J.C. M. Williams, a tiiin iu.il
Other charges wrrr petty lm |,|mi ftntisli. mi for Ho* SI. J... 

reny, illtoxicatiun, assault »"d (Fhl.i I'uprr Co., our uf III.. , lurf
battery, uggrcvutrd iissuult, n;rk- 
less (Irivlug, speeding, noil it mu 
eroris traffic viiilutiuns.

Broken down over u four nu.iitb- 
periud thr 211 rases showed that 
101 persons entered pica* of 
guilty, eight entered pleus of not 
guilty, two were disinissi.! fin 
lack of,evidence, and 15 suits vven 
eon I i mied to the October term 

One hundred and fifteen pet 
sons estreated bunds.

In addition to forefiting lie

rreililors of tin* ruilimul t'.l.l mi 
ICC examiner llmt Ilu< rmul is in 
it “ heller position’’ lo opetule ik 
ressfully oh mi independent lm a 
limn three other ruilronils serving 
Florida.

lire HI. Joe Co., owned l»v lln* 
Alfi'eil I. I>u I'out exlqltv is biiltl- 
ing witli tlie AI Imi tic Coast I,in 
Ihiilfosi.l ter nuilr.il of FEC.

Tlie papei rmupunv lias . ul. 
milted a reorganization prop., ul

highest fines, persons who were for KKC tl,nl " " “ M « "
found guilty of driving wldli 
drunk had their drivers flrensn 
suspended for one year.

Lions Club Is Told Of 
Tallahassee Meeting
Two Seminole High School hoys 

Clarence Clause and John Fite, 
sponsared by the Llon’a and R<> 
tnry Cluba to the American Le
gion Boys’ State meeting held in 
Tallahassee, were guests of tin- 
Lion’s dub at their luncheon ve* 
terday, The hoys gave a resume 
of their activities while attending 
the meeting.

Clause told of the trip and or 
ganixatlon as well as the legiidu 
tive action. Fite gave the schedule 
of the day and touched on llir var 
lous officers elected for the Stall 
organisation.

It was announced that (he Board 
of Directors had set aside every 
third Friday night fur a director- 
meeting with Induction of new 
members on the following Tue. 
day.

President Harry Robson pre
sided over tha meeting.

information of-

CARRIES SAILS 
PEARL HARBOR, July 12- 

6P)—The carrier Philippine Sett 
left yesterday.

"  _ iblie
fleers
destination, but indicated she 
was on a training exearise.

They said the escort carrier 
Sicily, which arrived Monday 
with wanlaaaa for the Korea 
fighting froat, woi ottU la port.

Navy pi
icars declined to give the ship’s 

but indicated

I'liunge of $25,000,000 in Ku t 
Coust lii.ri.lv it now IioIiIh for mi 
equal amount uf ciiuinion aliM-k in 
u remgunisi-il i-ornpaiiy.

Tlie plan alHo would call fur 
issuance uf u maximum of $29,- 
000,009 first iiidi tgage, four per 
cent hands—thus Rjving tlie pro
posed reorganized company it 
capitalization of $45,000,009. SI. 
Joe officials have testified Hint 
the roud lm* u value in excess of 
that umount.

McWilliams, arguing tlust FKO 
is 111 a better position to operate 
independently than three other 
railroads serving Florida, said il - 
operating revenue for rnrh mile 
of road was ’’gieatly ill exeess uf 
the otlier three.”

lie said FKl’V opeautiug reve
nue, from 1949 to 1919, averaged 
146,213 for each mile of rood, -lie 
gave tliese operating revenue fig
ures for tlie other roads:

Atlantic Count l.ine, $23,087; 
Seaboard Air Line, *29.328; mid 
the Southern Ruilwuy, $34,553.

Operating expense* for eueli 
mile of road were listed hy Mo- 
Williarnn as: FEC. $87,7JJ3j ACL. 
*20,158; Senlamid. *23,541; and 
•Southern, $25,951.

He also testified that FEC has 
“great potentialities" for redur- 

IdsstlBss* oa »’■■* ••■(

s o c ia l ' 's e c u r it y
The Social S curity Adminis

tration field office located In 
Orlando announc.sl today tha* 
ita representative w i l l  he
Sou/ord at llm Court House un 
(h i serrnd floor on Friday, July 
21, between the hours of 9.80 
A. M. Md 12:00 noon*

r r
■■line |.n in years.

Also le -r lrt le d  In o ilie r  vvne
I ii <- v itlrnt Mis. Ralph *......

qieeil aiul See u -la iy-lieavllie i Ma- 
vor Atieliew C m i aw ay.

t'liailinmt la'r i.ilbel oil I lie vot* 
iilg-niai liine ruuimillre tm a ie- 
poil mi effoits to vriiuc inaeliilict 
lm ibe eouilly's l r» piecimts. 
Coinniillrcinaii C. A. Walrv ol 
IVrn I’ark saitl llir rr(Miit tv not 
yel «oinplrtrel.

Mr. Lee soggented t tmt tli.'iu 
i liuiilil lie voting niachiuen in ( in
i',I in nil of the larger pie.'in. is 
fil l to keep III.' nullin' Oil llliiM.'V 
within reach of tlie committee 

County Clark O.l*. Herndon said 
tiieni should lie mi pmtiality 
shown us to tile mutter of who 
receives tlie luuihiiie* first. II" 
euid till Hernlnole pieeinetH sliould 
have tlii'iii. Mr. Herndon estimated 
that precinct a one and three, lo
cated in Sanford, would utilize
right ttiacilllles,

I >it t Kn1 in t r . l i  M o t e l

I ’ll IMiURUI folk 12 i.l’ i 
A I'ii i.l. w .ii, lm. oi, *i ir.iiiiinyi 
byst. in ally I c<l rirn, I V.d 
even. Lille! a baki i early Imlay 
av Ik hi kIc I ii .’a 1.11 ( I ii»c mis in 
die 11 lu..n.ibii I l.il.-l t’lieiilcy 
Lasem. lit, llieik vlalk. il upilairs lo 
|be |.,l.by allil |.uni|» .l l.iilletv Hilo 
IWo tidies lintel . lupin) ■

1’i.lp c l.ieuteii.ml Nn liolas t olil- 
aniie relentiIrc-vJ ill. Iiyet at W- 
ye,n oI.i Domini' k Omotpotso, a 
watt bill,ill at (lie lull'I line I't47.

Allmikn W. Mni.uio. die liaker, 
wav killed liy a iiigl. >liot from a 
12-callbri levokei I lie Inillet eil- 
teied liiv li.nk. pi. ieeil Inv lieail.
lie died as lie ill"PI'e*l .......  It
yolk into the In'i ml lialler.

[■'ike tlifter hnllctr. Iiietl wilil'y 
at M.IIflIIO, lilivve.l lln* inaik. I lie
empty bells wrir v* attneil mi tlie 
liakery lloor. Moariio» limly fay 
in a slialow pool ol blood.

Critically injured weie Herbert 
II. Kiinde, 61. lintel night iiniini- 
ger, und John Harper, lib-year- 
old night desk clerk.

Colitinlie sai d OmugrosBO—
vvlio-K wile uts.i lv eiillduyed ill tin1

(Jiuirmun Lee appointed a com- hotel, us dbliwiivher- ailmitleil
(Caa i laasa  o »  I’ aac a ls )  » c « a r i o a » a  .......... .. 1 » > I

Power To Allocate Scarce Goods 
May Be Granted To President

NEW YORK. July 12 - (/l*)— Many businrvtmni are gun-slif 
of tlie word, "controls" and "rafioning". All of̂  llien. ate keeping an 
anxious ear corked luwar-l Washington, as tlie Korean war piles up it) 
uncertainties, ill flireals of shortages, its probabilities of increased
military demands on industry. „  . u

Steelmen are discusiing today tlie likelihood of allocations. Dome 
say a nrw voluntary allocation plan is being prep lied. Others are. 
runvlnred I’reslilcnt Truman _ is
alaiul to ask for a standby law 
giving him munduhirv power to 
nllocute Iron and atcof, and prub- 
nhly other acarco materials, such 
as copper, xlnc, lurnlier, and ben- 
xetic.

Top labor leaders, worried 
about the direction wartime man
power controls might take, ore 
conferring with tha National He* 
rurity Resources Board. They de
mand a voire In planning the 
controla and want an active, not 
an advisory, part in their exe
cution.

Foreign Uadera have the Jit- 
ton every time they think of

the chance of exjiorl controls and 
produrllon quolM Ix'lfitf 
nn again, Jift as tlmir iiusineas 
wu* lieglnning to |wrk up a 
little, ufler two years of declin
ing volume.

Tho oil industry is all set. 
Better than most industries, it 
knows Just what Is expected of 
iL Standby orders telling re
fineries what will he expected of 
them. Including how much high- 
octane fuel fur planes, are at 
hand In case of an emergency. 
Munitions board officials, how
ever, say the orders will not be 
put to toa fto t^n lts^ tiw ^K or*

(ion lieu Ibc Kcii i .i.tin at o i l.iuii- 
eil I i U. 5. tanks ami live .mum-
ell i aiv kvrie if.-vt11*V."*I. Ilime ill.ill 
1.1011 .kUloin ilu nil.' sever il 
kills tankv v' i i ik  in.I Inc I .ul. wrie 
laphueil. llir ladm .h i nol give

ir*inilniiri| tin t*MMr • **nl

Local liiuanis <'Ii11* 
Has Liiiii’hi’on INIcci
rise Kiwmiis C!lul. ul u lum'lie.ui 

■ik  . 'ling held In.lav vote I I., lip- 
port (Ik* St. Peter'Jimi- Uiumiinn* 
in their drive In maintain llm 
.State slogan “3'lm Sunliinc
Stale". Ollier m gani 'ritimi :,
mid Le.ui (,’ornelt, at.- trying t.i 
get Mm slogan changed to “ Keep 
Florida Green".

President K.ilpli Smith anaoiine- 
ed Dial I here will l.e a meeting 
of the board of director* at his 
home Tuesday at 7:30 I'M

Howard Mouteitli told nt> inl-cr . 
llmt tlie Ml, Dura did. will -end 
ll ddegullmi of niemln'i la Ilia 
local organization next Wcdum 
duy. Tile visiting riuhmeo will tio 
iu dim go of tlie program.

Joel Field, chairman of tire 
Minimum Plan Committee, wa* in 
charge of today'* program. He in
ti odoced Clarence Claim", John 
Fite, mid William Ti-.m who spoke 
briefly on the Roys' State held 
recently in Tallulm see.

Guest* of the dub were llm old 
Mothersjmvv, Neil O'Brien, und 
John Sti IcklnniL

NEW Til CHIEF 
One of tlie nation’* outstanding 

specialists in tuberculoid contra), 
Dr. Henry C. Swemiy of Chicago, 
hnv ta'.'ii appointed chief mislicul 
director for all Florida Slate Tu
berculosis Sanatoria.

JACKSONVILLE, July 12 uV)
Atlanta 85 58
Boston 79 58
Denver 81 65
Fresno 95 55
St. Paul 87 71
Pittsburgh 71 55
Sail Antonio 94 75
Scat t Is 72 51
Jacksonville 87 74
Key West 99 76
Miami 85 80
Tampa sa ,73



Fop Mon Only

'LET Coach 1947 PONTIAC (fl) Sedan, 
Extra good rfwhMjkally. On* ot

A  food XardiyIpped—

k7, DODGE

ply to you h i  all, bur tt
|cre.—June Johnson In Yopr
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t l  t i | i j i r  n ip m t t in a  tut**
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i t n a p n i i i r  i lp p r e t m in i l t M  I nr 
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fNer t 'U|r find 51. Ia i|li
t Tfce ■ l i e  m l 4 la it »h » other o f  lf»t  
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Our Finest Hour

BSD AY, JULY 12. 19511

ToIU T ^MiritV. v ii n h k
. «  • « *■»* T*—

Ofld ha* rutinllt** hleivlngu he 
want* tiK lo enjoy. There i» o, 
limit, dlscoier and enjny them 
1 will tiiiK nf the loving I infirv'HJ 
of Jehovah forever.— Psalm 89:1.

England hat lent Kui»ia a re 
quart lo plcaie help ilop llir Lo
re* it tjv’af.i Y**b, qnd not lo itart 
aablner one somewhere die.

Our pretent Kart• ii dilfitulliei 
sroqiJo be another cu t  of being 
tan tale with too Lille. Do dt- 
iqoertire ntlioni al'*«)i have lu 
bit |i» that, |jif Jiiarncnl?

4(l(( ];i'ir!diant will be 
drafted hyriepi ;U, about 29.009 
Anarkftff,' Uul if (luma gets into 
tm '̂confiid, tuch preliminary eati- 
mate* will be thrown out of ihe 
wmdow.

• i
) . W (. htar a Ini about wbal 
Aiparica ha* done since the end ol 
the war lo reilore war-ravaged 
Europe, Today we rtad wbeie I ng- 
fend ha> tpeni $2,520,000,000 on 
tuch project, outride of England 
nertelf.

Remember "Avalon", "Cali- 
fcritn, Here I Come” and "Sonny 

nulnr 25 yean ago. 
itradv) rle.jByJda ^bn

r iiir jin
S ta, lit 

»o 
rga (

wrote , ibtm, died qh Klollyyrond 
yesjerday r>( .a heart attack at the
• • V

MTr

o f iH i.  ,l li I lit II

Now that American noldiurn Are undertaking, a« ngenta 
of the United Nations, to guarantee the Independence of 
the Korean Republic, many Americans are beginning to 
wonder juat what sort of n place Korea is, whnt sort of 
people live there, whnt kind of lives they lead, and why it 
is so impnrfnnt that they be protected agnitist Communist 
expansion.

Huron's history as a sovereign state began in the 
twelth century B. C. when our ancestors were still bnrbarle 
tribes Since then Ihn Koreans have generally preserved a 
precarious Independence, defending it, not nlwaya success- 
I'nliy, against tiie vast Chinese Empire, the small but in
creasingly powerful Japan, and. in tin* last century, 
an nggregflive Russia. Through their long history they 
have developed a rich and remarkable culture. Their litera
ture, written in the Chinese huigunge, has been especially 
distinguished, particularly in the fit Ids of poetry and his
tory. Their government tins been, ns in China, traditionally 
tun by scholars. Kdprntlon was bused upon the Chinese 
model, (t itling primarily with ancient Chinese classics lin
'd the Japanese annexe,! the country In 1911. Attempts 
were th it made to westernize the educational system, but 
In* people o f  the country have clung to their ancient ways.

In religion particularly they refused to be molded by 
lie Japanese. The Korean upper cltu-ses have been disciple:; 

•if Confucius since* early in the Christian era, but the 
■ onimon people are primarily Buddhists with the beautiful 
shrines and the colorful pageantry of this religion and its 
profession nf the equality of man and woman particularly 
appealing to them. The peasants also cling to their rich 
uni ancient folklore and mythology. Japanese attempts to 
inculcate Shintoism and the worship of the Japanese em
peror were not widely successful. As for Christianity, Wes
tern missionaries have been more successful in Korea than 
iu any other Eastern country. They have established hun
dreds of schools throughout the country, several unlver- 
dties. and made over 9(10,(100 converts.

This, then, Is the pant of Korea. Wlmt Is Its future? 
'Is huge granite mountains contain coal. Iron, nnd .copper 
in large quantities. Its short rivers provide many npportuiii- 
i ies Tor the development nf water power. There seems to 
tic there a great field for President Truman's Point Four 
Program of economic aid. Korea Is a potential land 
of new opport milt ies In the East, a land of snipe 27,000,009 
persons where the experience of tin* West, both In politics 
and economics, can lie utilized to prove to grent masses of 
Orientals that it Is in Western constitutional democracy, 
not in dictatorial and Imperialisth Communism, that the 
great promise of the future lies. This is the Importance of 
Korea.

When our country, faced with n clenrrut situation of 
aggression by the well-armed and well-trained army of n 
notice state against a weak, almost defenseless, country 
honestly seeking In model its politics on Western democracy 
and led by Dr. Syngman Rhcc, a Christian gentleman and 
a disciple and former student of Woodrow Wilson, the 
United States took a bold stand, a two-fold stand to defend 
'he integrity of small nations against the aggression of the 
mighty, nnU to uphold ami protect ilinso peoples who are 
seeking to find their salvation fh democratic government 
rather ttupi in the class hatred alii! yuthless revolution of 
Cpmmuniitni. Tills is truly, as our Kocretary of Defense 
said, mil''finest hour.

THE WORLD TODAY
Hy lie WITT MacKENZtE 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

foicuw rrpoilt dial llie Unflrd 
»tion» Jt ptrilige ill Rtu,-

pn account.of il* *Und on t|n•ft Wp> j W* pn acrounl irt itv
iiluallon. wc sire iiiipritrrj 

•ipJM m jljM .-il _b«d «ay pre<li||i 
ifia Ruif ia lu hue.

O v ^ r p lu y in f fC iP i r n G

Judge Lewis •Drilckqr o f  the Municipal Court o f Cleve- 
f»n A  certainly in «  posit inn tp yoo tho seamy side of* his 
d ty , thinks tm  nmrh publicity h i"g (v«ii to yonUtDil delin
quency In particular and to crime in general. He says;

The Home nl Repieienlalivei “ We need no Pnllyun^a philwopliy iuni artificial optimj 
Hu killed Piesident Tnltnsna pm- Ism to pfirtrav tho average homh. Iti would he henlthter If 
pgred Uq)(irln\en| n| Ileallli, Edu
cation and Aermity, i not berauip
they don't like public hralih, hui 
became' they don't tput 0»car
Ewfn|.

Svcialitli of Wtilettt Get many, 
$0ualfiti. mind you, charged y«i- 
Wnjsy that the Rmtianv have lnk«n 
morn than $60,000,000,000 (60 
bij|io|i) woilh of good*, food and 
gigchjnery oul of Germany *incr 
til* fcnd of the war, and moved it 
to Runia for the benefit of (he 
Ruitia people. Thai'* the Point 
Four program, Rusiian Style.

!y Holy da yog like the crime.n»,w! 
MMtig out of Waihinglon which 
fhowf that Florida I* the h(ad- 

lartetf 'for the leading criminal* 
.th*.United Stair*? Hqp do jwu 
woho Up-lti UlwetB the ^icjliui
A eh Wand, the Mafia, and ine 

raekal? f h *  way to 
r-,,c-r e—■ ■*<* '«th  condition* U 
»  * l « t  kontal public ofticiaU.

( ^ -----— .
gngmiit newipapen .1̂  Eul 
a»• reported ei carry)M «d|c 
- urging East BerUneia to 

,, marten over bpipb-ruitrejl 
IjfcgMlUflisg Amerjcgg*. Th,e
Nwa-ueulachlend ettggetU Uwy

we would m iflinn our fnlth iu the well-being of our com 
mupitv." l(e iidds: "IJmisunl r̂imnrs or shocking oiitbrcnks 
if yofiflt urn nHoled front page spuce. The rentier might 

conclude, thnt nil our inhiibilunts nre wicked ttml ail our 
tioys and girls tiPipled for the juvntjhi court."

Judge Drunker Would like to have newspnpers realize 
•hat publicity in papers and radio of a alngle nhockimr 
rrime often produces an epidemic of such crimes. The lip,it; 
story given thn i<len of Imitating IL to some Ul-banaivcnjl! 
mind After two or ihrco tire reported, youths tend to thlpk 
that kind of thing normal and gin morons nnd off they go. 
Thp Judge does not liko to see all hlnmo laid on pa rent a, 
v'llhen loading the young to think they can get away with 
anything, and hlnmo It on parents or society.

,Tpo much attention to shocking crimes certainly gats 
a community to thinking iu criminal terpiH. it |H true that 
'U» nttuormallty of quch Infrlngemonta of moral and civil 
’ow should he emphasized. Hut to publish the facta of 
"rime wmijd be dangerous. Tho community needs to know 
when, where and by whom misdeeds take place..Falsa m - 
cUrRy would be engendered by lack of suchiknowNce.

the great number of citizens and h o m !^ ^ 5 u m li  
vood an>t construct I vn | the great numlier of, young people 
are. growing up admirably. Crime, like dlsoau., la.gn alt! 
lormslltv. Its .MtsteucB must be recognized !m order that 
it may be studied, th* reuses removed, and the disuse 
'rested and If possible cured. u « w e

.Moit of u«, I imuffinc, nro rrail- 
ing the wsr-new* from Korea with 
murri emotion*—with vast pride 
in the Knllanl joh lieinn done by 
our hoy* airain*t trcmendouii odd*, 
lull with ifrnve nnxiety over how 
long it mny take lo provide *uf- 
liriont troop* nnd equipment to 
overcome those odd*.

We are agreed, I hope (for if 
we aren’t we ought to lie), that 
this i* exactly the xiluaion which 
we ahould expert In I hi* early 
xtaifc of tho operation. Under huge 
handicap we me under!liking to 
counter the raiefullv planned OK 
irreaulnn of a powerful and well 
tunned nrmy, fully equipp’d with 
up-to-date weapon* hy the Itu*- 
*lan*.

Therefore, being foie warned, 
we uccept with regret hut undcr- 
.timding re-iignotinn when we are 
told thnt the North Korean Com- 
niunl*ln have flung the American 
line hack In the (dialogic Kum 
River region of Smith Korea. It 
waa a blow of great al l ength, 
powered hy an estimated ill till*- 
aian-mnde tanka, some of which 
wete 00-ton giant*.

Korean man* are a hit ronfu*- 
ing, I'm afraid. Hut we ran mum 
up the position roughly by point
ing out that the Kum River ha* 
been the Vanka* major defense line 
north of the city of Taejon—cen
tral South Korea— which ha* 
heep a U. H. field headquarters, 
i.rneral Mac Arthur gave un n use
ful interprutalioii in hiu communi
que yesterday, when lie *■ Id:

“ Amrilcan forces are cntitiuu- 
tng llicir* action tn staliilltt^ the 
eil nut ton hy stopping the North 
Korean offensive above the Kum 
River."

Thai's It— a slnhillflng opera
tion. And that's the sort of thing 
which we roust expert to continue 
for n long time while wr are mobi
lising military slrenglb and get
ting it into the fighting front tn 
Korea. Our men will meet With 
many crises like the present one 
while reinforcements end equip
ment are being rushed from dis
tant points to South Korea.

For that reason Ihe next few 
weeks ere likely to he days of 
heroic struggle against great odds 
for our fighting men. The odds 
wro n foregone cniicluilon rignt 
now, hut we have »  right to ex
pect that they will decrease 
t.lendily an.l nut nroscnt u teMil
lion of the experience nf the lojd
XJ. S. bnltnlion In the flKhnnK 
litiit wtok snd. Fou nmy rewll ht/w
the comlmt-fnlJgiied 1leutv-‘iv»«lt 
summed ths position u p » ‘f 
contingent battled until 0* "P* 
munition wo* eahausted and Mien
reientcil: w r . . < . n -i
• *T(h to one Is goml onus- But
w* can't take 100 «>..•<’" «  u'1̂  
without .amaruititljun. x.iA * J.‘

while additional troqp* nod the 
otuff’’ . are arriving In South K *- 
era we arc going to encounter
"m e umgh U n -
imiNl accept this " »  tP0 .
Uoitd at this »tagq—" Irend which 
our military fhmfs expect wiO

Riqirove progressively nnlll u.e 
lie turn* and we sweep op *"

.Vl'And' h it, neeissqnf that we 
should go 111 rough all t f doTI *  
Ihere no way of halting -he Ko
rean wart ,

Aprotio* of thnt que*y Ihe l.on- 
.. nffir.. has announc-

South Carolina  
Democrats Make 
Byrnes Governor
Johnston  Triumphs 

Over T h u rm o n d  
J3y  1 0 ,0 0 0  V o t e s

COLUMBIA, s 7 c . .  July 1 2 -
l/T) James E. Byrnr* will be the 
next governor of South Carolina, 
and Senator Olm D. Johntlon will 
go hack to the U. S. Senate.

South Carolina Drmocralt rlr- 
iitied ili.il ycterdsy. In this itate 
the nomination i* equal lo election.

Ihe 71-year-old By met. fotm- 
rr *ctrrlary of tlale nnd Supreme 
Court judire. eatily tiuimphcd

-• three opponent*.
With primary lelurns in Irom 

inoit of Itie »lnir’* 1,572 ptecincti, 
llir fnitnei “asiiilanl prerident* 
tolled uj> 206.41H voter. Letter L  
Hale*, Columbia insurance execu
tive, had 61,941; Thoma* H. 
Rope, ipeaker ol the South Cato- 
lin* haute, had 25,080; and Mar- 
cur A. Slone, Dillon Lumberman, 
4.B09.

Byrne* lliu* had an overwhelm
ing maturity, eliminating the nece*- 
rity nf a runoff July 25.

Johnston defeated Governor J. 
.Strum Thurmond. 1948 Hlate.,’ 
Right i 1 Irinocrntlc presidentinl 
candidate.

Nearly complete return* gave 
JntmMiin 169.928, and Thurmond 
142.062.

Johnston, 62, had declared hi* 
loyalty to the national Demo- 
rintie Hatty against Thurmond’* 
dun gen the Senator “ ran out" 
on the state Democratic Party. 
Tim Senator said difference* 
should he settled within the par
ty, although he opposed Presf* 
dent Truman's rcnominatlon two 
years ago. Tho stalo party sup
ported Thurmond for president 
in 1948.

The Juhnston-Thurmond county 
-tu-county' campaign tour saw 
each castigate the other from 
the platform. Johnston once call
ed the governor a liar and 
Thurmond offerer! to meet him 
outside. Nothing happened.
. Each said he believed in se

gregation of the race*. And oarh 
acrused the other of acts leml- 
uig to break it down, 1 
, Johnston favored federal aid 
to education with limitations amt 
opposed the Taft-Uartley Act. 
lie opposed 1 the Marshall Piatt, 
saying ho respected the presi
dency, but not the man now In 
tjih White House, he referred to 1 
Mr. Tinman-» »  “a btabbor:mouth", 
nrid a *'« little man."

The race for governor' vrg* 
comparatively tame. Stone, Bates 
and Pope took digs at flyrpes, 
Mil he ignored them, »

lie said hi a victory statement:
"I believe that In the day* 

ahead of. u*, we, will, he con
fronted hy problem* mote seri
ous then any |n our |Jve*. JJy 
htfM> and preyvr (a thgt | may 
hr able lo rontrlhute to the *o- 
Inliun of them' problem*."

T*u U. S. representatives— 
L, Mendel Rivera and Joseph 
R. Bryson—1won rritomltutUon. 
Rep. James B .. Hare faced a 
runoff with former Rep W. J. 
Bryan Dorn and Rsp. Hugo H. 
Rim*. Jr., faced a runoff with 
former Rep Jolut J. Riley. Nei
ther had a majority.

Reps. James P. Richards and 
John L. McMillan were unop
posed and automatically reno
minated.

Korean War Hotel Killing
IC«*tlaa*a cron, r a »  Oaa)

the period coveted.
The highwav between the front 

and Ihe Communist supply base* 
waa described as a atrcnin of 
wreckage, littered with hunting 
vehicle* and hhisied bridges which, 
the -pokcaman said, ‘isolated” I lie 
hattlefrnnt.

Two Yak-.'i Russian fighter 
planes shot down an Amei trail 
liaison plane in the western sec
tor hut the pilot ami observer 
ernsh landed inside their own line* 
anil were liot badly hurt.

The Communist drive rolled re- 
lentlensly-tank*. Including 60- 
ton Russian made monstcis, crush
ed American positions.

A European war veteran. Tom
my Bishop ot (piilman, Mi *., raid 
some of the llei; mrnnr looked like 
German Tiger tanks.

General MacArthur, in a com
munique covering fighting some 
24 hour* enillrT, itid isle tonight 
that strong North Korean pressure 
"may compel further wit Inti aw nl* 
Ichind the Kum River" defetfo 
line.

Mac Arthur'* communique, Issu
ed at 11:30 P..M. 18.90 A. M. E.SI'I 
said U. S. units are "now delay
ing the enemy advance ill position* 
astride the highway six mile* 
north of Chochiwon. '

I.ater dispatches from the battle 
front said Chochiwon had lieen 
taken try the Communist force* 
and Americans had retreated.

Red pressure against South 
Korean forces fighting lx tw«*< n 
Chongjti and Umsotig nortlienst 
of the main bailie moa "Iiiik re
sulted It) a planned withdrawal 
to defense position* nlofig the Pn- 
gnng River," MnrArtlmr said.

i\ North Korean force wa* rc-
poiled to !«■ aUemptlng a cross
ing of Ihe Han River at Tnnvan.lt- 
alaiul 26 air miles east of flliungju.

Tim fifth North Koiekii division 
was reported moving east nf Orhi- 
rl (Nae-Iti), nine mile* west of 
Tinyinj; and nouth of the llna
Rivet. D apnarentlv wn* seeking 
to outflank South Korea's eightli 
division. ,, . . ...

The communique said the fifth
North Korean division now hold* 
Chungjit "us eiementa of that
unit are probing south towards 
the positions nf the sixth republic 
of Korea division on the vital 
highwny to llnmchatig and Kum- 
chon, 10 miles south.

Hy TOM I.AMIIKHT
WITH AMERICAN FORCES 

IN KOREA. July 12—f/P)—A bit- 
tar, licnten little hand of Gl'n 
sprawled In exlmnvtion on a sunny 
Korean' hillside this nfternoon-T- 
wrary survivor* of one of the tpost 
snvnge battle* fought by Ameri
can* III the Korean war.

Thnir LU (ernes* wn* ntnrp pro- 
nonnri-d than their exhaiiKtlon. 
which waa almmit- rompletq, "nieei 
talked of enclr, lemcnts and - in
filtrations. A grimyi"lwiwlii*kered. 
blonds hot -eyed officer gritted Ids 
teeth:

You don't fight two tank equip
ped division* with ..TO rubber dir

ties. I never *Aw such a u*eles.< 
damned war In all my life."

Bitter though they were, thi* 
Gl baud had fought a gullant de
laying action against ire mention'

li

inyn
odd*

tlott Foreign Office Ira* announc
ed that 8lr DavlJ Kelly. British 
ambassador In Moscow, li»* »  
a talk with Soviet Deputy Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko 
Ing a postlblo •peacefn] w «le- 
men! of the Korean conflict.

Ro the posslbtlltlea are being 
explored. Of course an 
between Moscow and the Western 
Allies would l>f the only way 
which a sattlemant might be 
brought about However. »o long 
ga the Rede are meeting with 
auccew In Korea the nro*peete or 
any eettlement ere grim- •

When the time arrive* 1B»e
posit ton le reversed, thru, th* Mu*- 
co vile* might agree lo peace, 
having aehtoved eU they could by
aggrfsson. ___________

M j M & k  k  s i s , s i t |  u sr ■* - - • * 1 nance Elk* support of tho nationPole; ether* ere fohml, in 
of hot spring*.

BLKB. HUPPORT
MIAMI; July 12—((Ft—The Elk* 

voted unanimously today to raise 
■urn than * 1,000,000 annually to 
support Ihe nation In the event of 
war,' r. i

Datogatas attending the Both 
aatiffstl rontrentlon stood up and 
cheelad the decision for several 
minute*.

The resolution gsv# tho grand 
authority tp levy a tax 
year per member to fl-

.Deer nftsa *tar»
thee than mere
protection^) f^a  woods

■y# to dssth 
v far. from

Mlit the event that the Interne- 
tioaal sltuetlon required R "
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Two days ego lid* handful nf 
soldier* was pnrt of n nixcnble 
unit. In a morning-long baltlc 
with North Korean lank-, nml 
troops yesterday they wrre whit
tled down.

Many of the original group s till 
ore in the hills after a nlunging 
rush from their encircled posi
tion*. But many of them—wound
ed and dead alike—are In North 
Koreans hands or territory.

The battle began two dav* ago 
when the unit pushed off to at
tack the Reds who were battering 
another American outfit. The 
unit moved up and dug In.

“Wa Stayed, there 
night," said Lieut, 
of Columbut. Ga. ‘Thdp, wq t 
drew to our original poetttoaa with 
tho idea of fooling them.’*

But the aAMk-Emto’ who had

ST hfir̂ h clTî r"
tan haaiiMfato the • Americans, 

I atari trvmiet see* had into tho 
M Uta^When the GP* re

turned,, tarthtlr original position 
they hdd in ftoht Communist* in 
the dark for tbslr own foxhole*.

The HU assault began yester
day at' about DthO A.M. The Com 
munlati rods ghosttlho out of s 
doap .ground fog. Tholr first shots 
cllppad the ochooa of a/bugle rail

l l n n i l s a c t  f r o n t  P a i r  U » r >
shooting the three men.

*’ I shcxrt tlicrii,” the police lieu
tenant quoted ( Integra-*0. "They 
caused me trouble. They always 
make faces, make' lot of smart 
remarks about me. I gel even, 1 
get even."

(lutngro «d is to ho nrraigned 
today on n homicide charge.

The ScInuiley, ornate nml itn- 
one of Pitt*hut gh's fine: t 

retidrniinl hotel* and the |ioni" of 
many of the Steel t‘itv’« lending 
ritiren*. is located mar tin* Uni
versity of Pittsburgh «nd Fmhe 
Field. Thi* Is the Oakland linn 
the center of the city.

Most of the um Is wire in lied 
when the shooting began A few 
conversed in the sedate gold and 
marble appointed lobby. The Im- 
tel's night employes were busy 
with routine la k*. Kunde id at 
Id : desk 111 the center of the lobby, 
lending.

Colisnne, reconstructing the 
shooting, said Omogrocso kilh-d 
Morano .in I he basement. He re
loaded his revolver, da,-thed up
stairs through the hotel hnllrooni 
and into the lobby,

Kunde wa* tho second target. 
Coltunne raid the watchmen, yell
ing wildly, rushed up to the night 
nunager. shot him three time* in 
the fure, neck and shoulder.

Seconds later. Harper wa. 
struck by two Imlleta in the face 
and neck.

Then Omnbrnsso, still -creniti- 
ing Incoherently, pulled the trig 
ger twice more, the hnllet* richo- 
elietlllg nit the tmirliled lotlbv 
wall*.

At llii 1 point Culinnm*. accom-

whlch Nignslii d llielr irtlHck.
The fog shrouded everything 

blit tho fin.-die* of their automatic 
weapon* an the Redr swept in.

The Red., were in fluid, to tin- 
left nml right and ut the nor.

"Every time you would kill ore*, 
about 20 would come iqi to tnk - 
hi* place," said Pvt. Freddy Pick
ens of ColumliiiN, Miss.

Screaming am) shouting hut 
nevertheless irtlaiking with dis
cipline, Ihe Red* rode into the 
American positions.

"My mnchinegmi wn* knocked 
mil," related Pvt. Robert Reel of 
Michigan City, Iml. " A murine 
dropping on my poulimi got my 
assistant, my medic and * vu rifle- 
men. I got a carbine. That wn. 
shot right nut of my hands. I got 
an M-l rifle. I was moving down 
u creek when tho M-l wn* .shot 
011I of mv hand*, loo."

Oven*1 hi lined by hollies of Cmp- 
muttlsl soldiers, Die Americntis te- 
Ireitted. .Some Gl'it ertimnted .tn 
entire regiment nttnrkcd them.

 ̂Pvt. Edward Hounds, Thurman, 
N.Y., said they were forced to 
leave behind route wounded.

Ollier Americans,, cuginlotelv 
eitt off. surrendftdd. One bxltaust- 
ed soldier said: , ,

"They captured n hunch of our 
men. I wa* on n mountain and rmv 
lliein. They were mim-him: alopg 
with their hand* behind their 
heads, a lot of gook* behind Mient."

Ah tho Amnriean* withdrew, 
they passed three onrmy tank* 
which hnd driven n wedge In the 
U.H. line. Pickens ssid one GI had 
knocked nut I wo tanka with n ha- 
zooka from 200 yard*.

Progressive Party 
Attacks Truman’s 
F a s c i s t  Policies
TALLAHASSEE, July 12—<

—The Florida Progressive Psrty 
today ih mamlcd the immediate 
withdrawal1 of American armed 
forces front Korea nnd U. K. 
Naval force* from tne Formats 
urea.

John M. Coe of Pensacola, 
•lair chairman of the party, 
.ud u mlutlons rnndemlng A- 

meiicnn action in Kuica, polities! 
ni.rts ami loyalty oath* were 
adopted «t ail executive 
mittc* meeting in Tampa Jul™ 
a.

The resolulian declared th# 
Tiumai. Aiiiittniatrntion " h a *  
ued Korea it* n iirdext to in. 
lervi no in tile internal nffalt* 
of tho Chlnefo people and con- 
xtltuti n menirnee to clvfliiation 
in bringing chwer the threat of 
.1 iiutciuul war."

The act' u. tin party tesolu. 
tion declared "hui effectually dt. 
-truyed the United Nation*." (I

The re mint ion demnndeij th* 
immerlinto cc.-ation of hostili- 
tic- hi If, S. force* ai;sln«t the 
Koreatm and condemned th* 
bombing r.t' Korean civilians.

In a separate iciolution the 
I'cogre- ive P a r t y  condemned 
what it termed the "growing 
patient of Fascist repression 
manifested by political triali, 
loyalty oaths, oppression of min
or dv nnd other nnti-Demorralto 
method:- of thought control m 
up effort to crmlicnte nil op. 
position to the warlike policies 
of Tumour nnd the military."

ponied by Patrolman John Jams* 
came la. '

Tim police lieutenant safd Omo- 
gno u jammed hi* pistil Into 
•lai n ' ide. Both officer* grappl
ed with the wall hmar., finally sub- 
durd him. ^

Hotel porter Raymond Snowden, 
standing at hi Mat Ion 20 feet 
from Kunde''! desk, recounted:

"Oniogro, 11 tame out of the 
Imllruom into the lobby, shouting 
and waving a pistol.

"Kunde wn*. sitting with hlv 
hack lo the door, rending at hi* 
dt>k. The wnt< hinnn grabbed him 
liv the shoulder nnd spun hint 
around on Ihe swivel rhnir. Then 
ho fired three limes Into hi* faab

"Omogrosnn then ran behind liw 
desk, to Harper who wn* talking 
nil Um telephone, He fired lit him
W - t.?;,,r:c. .. Jl/rt’PX . 'irppped
the teeeivcr and fell heidnd the 
desk. By that llnre ] vkas1 running 
jfor the door." .

An unidentified woman guent, 
sleeping in u first floor. . room 
above the l.d.i.v. *nhl *qt soundjtJ 
Jibe ihv.jFfiqrlli |of. July. I wa* 
ufrnid to leitvn yiy room." =
, Kunde, tbnugll bleeding Prta, 
fu*ely, struggled tn his feet ano 
slipped out.qt the lolrtiy, He mad* 
tils wuy ftf' nn ejeviifor and was 
found hy pollre1 hi a seventh floor 
room being treated bv a doctor,

One oite-huhdredth fxniiid p«r 
acre of para(hiou was found ef
fective i.gnin*t arctic mosquito** 
when sprayed front n plane.
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“THE OUTRIDERS”
In TECHNICOLOR

Joel McCrea With Arlene Dahl—Barry Sullivan

Renegades and a Red Headed Beauty
COMPLETE PROGRAMS 7:13-9:46—10:30
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Social And Personal Activities
te lephone 148

Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY

The regular prayer meeting scr
vice of the Ftrsl Baptist Church 
will be at 8:00 P. M.

Special communication of Sun* 
ford Lodge No. 02 F. & A. M. 
will 1* held at 8:00 P. M. The 
master degree will bo conferred. 

M il master masons are urged to 
attend.

Under the sputtxurxhip of Be- 
ta Sigma Phi sorority, the u- 
ceptlonist at the Fcntald-Uuigh- 
ton Memorial Hospital will be 
Mrs. E. J. Itouth.

Prayer meeting will bo held ut 
the Presbyteriun Church «t 7::iti 
P. M.

Fit I DAY
The Sanford Townsend t’l ,1, will 

meet at 8:00 P.M. m the , emi t 
^Center. Everyone in infi'-e.

Wesley Daughters 
Hold Regular Meet
The Daughters ..f Wesley Sun

day School Class of the Fir-t 
Methodist Church held it. regu
lar business and social meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Thomas I, .Sulli
van on Cameron Avenue Monday 
evening In the form of n supper.

Oil arrival of the guests Mr* 
Sullivan conducted it tour of the 
gardens, following which the hos
tesses Mm. Sullivan. Mr-. John 
Price, Mrs. I.idu Stall, Mi . 
Brodie Williams, Mis. Versa 
Woodcock and Mis* Mice ( ’hap 
man served supper in tin- spaeiotr 
dining room in buffet style. Cen
tering the talde was u lovely ar
rangement of roses. Throughout 
Jhe house Mrs. Sullivan has sev
eral arrangements of exoru and 
mixed summer flowers.

During the business meeting 
conducted by Mrs. M R. Strirk- 
Jand, class president. Mis. S.A. 
Shinholser gave the devotional 
using as her theme ••Secret of 
Happy Living". The courtesy 
chairman reported that five card* 
and two houiiueU had tieen sent to 
111 members.

The class voted to buy three

« bles to he used for dining for 
cKInley Hal.
Mrs. Shinholser was elected us 

class teacher and Miss Ruth Hand

I Mans Art* Announced 
For Chapman Kites
Plans were announced today 

for the mniriugc of Mi*.. Martha 
Chapman, daughter of Mr. and 

B.K. Chapman to John Alvin 
Kilpatrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K.U, Kilpatrick of Sanford.

The wedding will take place 
July 111 ut 5:00 P.M. at the First 
Methodist Church with the Itev 
J.E. McKinley ufficiating. No 
formal invitation* art being is
sued hilt all friends of the couple 
are invited to attend.

Mi.s Barbara Chapman, sister 
of the bride to be, will serve as 
n,ald "t honor, and William Kil
patrick. brother of the groom, 
will act at- best man. Usher* wilt 
be Laurier Heard, George Chap
man, Hobby Jones anil llob Kil
patrick.

A program of nuptial music will 
hi given by Mr*. J.I.. MrEwan, 
organist, and Roger Harris, solo
ist. The reception will be held in 
MrKinley Hall immediately after 
the ceremony.

e r s o n a l s
Mrs. M. C. Stone is spending 

a three weeks' vacation with her 
parents in Hcllwood, Ala.

Mr, and Mr*. G. D. Croehton oi 
Jacksonville are visiting relulivc* 
ill Sanford and Lake Mary.

Ml*. W. J. Stoudentnire is 
spending a few- weeks in Jack
sonville with r. Intive* and Irienri*

Miss Tommy Melhvin is return
ing today froni Sale Spring*, Flu. 
where she has been for the past 
two week*.

Cot Dm Print Dresses

*2
All Size*, Fast Colora

Men’s Dungurces 
S | .07

Luilies* Shoes 
$ | . ID pr. up

Special— Window 
Curtains 

pr. up

BILL DUSK IN 
TRADING POST

107 Hanford Art.

substitute teacher.
Following the business session 

Alins Versa Woodcock conducted 
u flower contest. Mis. Pnuliuc 
Howard wa* given u prize for hav
ing nil correct uml Mr*. W.S. 
Harrison was given low prize.

Those present were Mrs. J II. 
Anderson Jr., Mrs. Hen Monroe, 
Mr*. Roy Tillis, Mrs. J. Cl. I.aney, 
Mrs. It, li. Hickson, Mrs. E. C. 
Williams, Mr* T. It. .Byrd, Mis, 
W. E Hallies, Mis J. p. Thurmond, 
Mrs. Clark Lconnrdy, Mr*. I,. M. 
Tyre, Mrs. (). E. White, Mrs. At.
L. Wright, Mrs, A. D, Zachary, 
Mis, Bessie Zachary, Mr*. Howard 
A. Price, Mrs. R. A. FutreJI, Mrs.
M. J- Morris, Mrs. E. II. I.aney, 
Mrs. C. M. Flowers, Rev. and Mrs. 
J. E. McKinley, Mrs. C. Talley, 
Miss Chapman, Miss l.ilu WooiI- 
umI, Miss Lida Stull, Mr*. Shiti- 
holser, Miss Hund, Mrs. Howard, 
Mrs. Strickland, Mis* Woodcock 
and Miss Nit a Moore.

American Bustline 
Comes Into Its Own

By DOROTHY HOE 
Ansociated Press Fashion Writer

NEW YORK. July 12 —
The American bust line come* in
to it* own again in the pre
views of fall fashions being 
staged tills week for the nutioi.’s 
press.

Mae Weal pockets are tile de
vice adopted by Pauline Trigere 
to accent Hollywood’s favorite 
curve*. These arc distended 
pockets placed strategically just 
above the bust line for added il
lusion. Soft drapery also Is em
ployed for this purpose hy prac
tically all designer* thi* season, 
many of whom use in addition 
the “ illusion" neckline on even
ing gowns. Thi* is the starUinc 
device of a pleated frill wh’cn 
ascend* petal fashion from the 
waistline and apparently Is nil 
there* is to the ikkHcc. The illu
sion is that there is an invisi
ble lira-top beneath it, to keep 
matters decoruus.,

Miss Trigere show* also the

E, E. Anderson, manager of 
the Mather Furniture Store, is I 
attending the Furniture Mart in’ 
High Point, N. C. this week.

Mrs. E. K. Anderson and daugh
ter Eugenia are spending a 
month's vacation in point* in 
Pennsylvania and New York 
State.

Mi*. Fred Carter from Florence, 
Ain. and son llilty of Jolinsoriville, 
Term, and Mi*s Dorothy Pledcci 
from Birmingham, Ala. are vis l- 
mg Mrs. E. M. Swain of this city.

Mr. mid Mi* l!|i-nn W.mldzh 
and sons, Joe mol John will *r 
rive tonight from Atluntu to visit 
Mrs. Clam Brady ut her home on 
Pntk Averne.

Mr*. June Perrelta mid daugh
ter Pauline and Mr. and Mrs. Caii 
Dniun of New York are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Curl Hollenbeck 
of Hanford.

Pilots Enjoy Picnic 
At “Time Ami Tide”

'Time and Tide” , summer home 
of Mrs. Mary Rawlins was the 
scene lust night for a picnic for 
member* of the Pilot Club and 
guest*. Mr*. Rawlins was assist
ed in entertaining by Mrs. A. H. 
Peterson.

Swimming and contests were 
enjoyed with prize* being awarded 
to Mr*. It. M. Hall and Mis* Cc 
rile Heard.

A picnic supper consisting of 
chicken pilau, .string loans, cole 
*law, cherry pe, hot roll* and 
iced tea was enjoyed try those 
present. Mrs. H. E. Chapman in
vited the club to her dmighter'a 
wedding on July It*. Sin- also ask
ed the cooperation of the mem
bers in the census re nolint in re
sponse to a letter from the Chntn- 
ber of Commerce.

Those enjoying the picnic were. 
Mrs. Chapman, Mr*. Roth Seott, 
.Mrs. it  C. Maxwell and grand
children, Salle and AI 'ting. Ml*. 
E. II. I.aney and daughter. Mr*, 
l,. Citrell Tally of Columbia, S. C. 
Mr*. WW V. Bitting, Mr* M. L. 
Raiaiin, Sr., Mr*. A1 K Hoot. Ml*. 
John L. Clark, Mr-. O. W Touch 
tin, Mr*. George Harden. Mr*. A. 
O. Juirell. Mr*. J. P. Hull. Mr*. 
E. H. Raiiduli Ji , Mrs Nancy 
Block. Mr*. Bail. Mrs. Z B. Rat
liff, Mr*. Peterson, Mi*. Rawlins, 
Mr*. V. C. Messenger, Mi*. W ,K- 
Hollytiead. All** Maude Unm*»i> 
anii Mis* Charlotte Smith.

Miss Murilyan Louise Steele 
from Fort Riley, Kan. celebrated 
her eight birthday yesterday with 
her grandmother Mr*. Vv. T. 
Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. It. H Upplncot 
nm! laughter Marcia Koy havi 
returned from a visit with rela
tive* and Iriends in Baltimore, 
Washington, D. C., Columbia uml
XttHIltH.

Friends of Harold Dekle will 
regret to learn that he is con
fined to Orange Memorial Hos
pital where he underwent un op
eration on u broken knee-cap 
yesterday.

Cadet Juhn D. Jackson of San
ford, is on six weeks intensive 
training with the Signal C.rps 
Reserve Off her* Training Corps 
at Fort Monmouth, N. J. An un- 
dergrndunte of Georgia Institute 
of Technology, Cadet Juckson is 
one of approximately 1101) Signal 
Corps ROTC cadets Inkinu spec
ialized training In all field* of 
communication at Fort Monmouth 
—“home of the Signal Corps."

"poodle" coat which is a sen
sation of the season, made of the 
shaggy "doormat” fabric which 
a number of designer* have im
ported.

Nettie UoHenstein, noted a* the 
original sponsor of the "little 
Muck dress" as the favorite uni-

• h

Fashions go "slim hip"  s o . . .
4

ycU LC irs brings You

Ml H ID LB  mnd M l
by Form fit

EXCLUSIVE “ SCANT HIP" CONTROL—an extra piece of 
dtwrljr curved elastic that follows the hip line down, • • 
whittle* away inches from your hips.

FLEXIBLE NON-ROLL WAISTLINE-instantly adjusts to
pour m y  own waist sise,',, can't roll over.

OONCAVE NYLON TAFFETA FRONT PANEL-in two 
pjirlr skillfully curved and fitted together, to trim the lummy 
Italy without boning.

SATIN ELASTIC BACK PANEL-up-and-down stretch only,
to fatten the back beautifully., ■
MACONAL TALON FASTENER-ingeniously set to amid 

contact with the hip bone.

' CURVE-front panel of the girdle ia curved up 
-in walking or sitting-back fit* low and cupa 

ao it won’t ride up.

la mid km f « * W y  fittorf m

l Hip" Life Poaty or CinlU f l i J B  
Other* f  raws 97M

i from IIJ S

Fitiolis Meet With 
Mrs. Evans McCoy

Mrs. Evans McCoy wm; hostess 
at her holm' mi palmetto Avenue 
lust night tur llu- mi-eling of the 
Fidclis Cla»* ut the Fli*t Uapti** 
Cliurch with Mi* F L- Woodruff, 
Jr. pre* id li1 g .

Mr*. E. II Cordell presented 
the devotional* and repoit. of till- 
vnritu* officers were given. It 
wn* announced .that two mumliers 
arc ill. Mr*. .1. M. Move is con
fined to tin- Atlantic Coast Line 
Hospital in Wnycrosa, Ga. and 
Mr*. II. I (ihlwiriie i* in Florida 
Sanitarium In Oiltindu, Mr*, F. K. 
Co-1per rtp-rte.: on the cards and 
Gower* sent to ill member* ami 
♦ heir families during th • month 
of Julie

The group ievidod to buy toy* 
for tie Beginner's  N u rse ry  at the 
churrh and Mr* I'eler Knudsen 
male i gif' ol *5 toward the pro 
jeci. Mr*. C. Mxwtvnpir vohin- 
te-ieii 'i. purchase the toy*. Dur
ing the social hour several amus
ing game* and contest* were en
joyed unitei tiio direction of Mi*. 
I). K. McNnli. I’rlzcs were present- 
c,| to Mrs. McCuv, Mrs. Miriam 
Vlneup ami Mr*. John Miller.

Late in the evening refresh
ment* were serve! to the follow- 
i ii

Mrs. F. E. Gate hell, Mr*. Wood
ruff. Mrs. Miner, Mrs. Cordell, 
Mr*. A. L. Thomas, Mr*. J. V. 
Phillip*, Mr*. II. M Pearce. Airs. 
V'ineup, Mrs. McNub, Mr*. Mess
enger, Mm, Cooper, Mrs. I.. F. 
Garner, Mr*. Knudsen, Mr*. 8. (!. 
Graimm and Mr* McCoy.

form of American women, goes 
far afield this season In line of 
■her most exciting and beautiful 
collections. For drea*-up weur 
she likes gold or silver lame*, 
gold-headed nets and a general 
air of ull-over glitter.

Her suits have nipped waist
lines, rounded curve* and an air 
of trimness softended hy dress
maker louche*, while her costs 
sometimes are cut in complete 
circles.

Lake Mary
It* M ld .lM A  I*. ANDERSON

H.T. Russell left Thursday fur 
Horton, Kan. He expect* to visit 
hi; sifter there for three weeks 
and they will he joined hv hi* 
brother from California.

Mr. and Mr*. Millard Rice were 
the guest* of their relutlvis in 
Tampa from Snturdnv through 
Wednesday.

Rev. inn! Mr*. C.H. Dobbins of 
Crown Point, Itid. are conducting 
a tent revival in connection with 
the Church of tlie Naxurenc. He 
i* preaching uml she i* both u 
musician ami a chalk urlisl. The 
service* lire scheduled to continue 
through July III.

Mr. and Mr*. C.l'. lirusiugton 
have a* their guest*, their son and 
dm ghter-ltt-law, Mr. and Mr*. K. 
T, Hru*ington mid four sous, of 
Cincinnati.

Tiie Henry Ru**ell* entertained 
their parents, Mr. and Mr*. II.T 
H u* *1*11 tit their Daytona Bench 
home over the holiday.

Visiting the P.D. Anderson* on 
Lake Kniniii are Id* brother uml 
two »i*ter*-in-lnw, Mr. mol Mr*. 
Russell Anderson and Mr*. David 
Anderson.

After a vacation spent with re
lative* ill Georgia, the J.I.. Hob
by* are home again.

ILK. Franklin, hi* daughter 
Mr*. I leda Hedrick mid son 
Frankie of Daytona lleucli spent 
July t visiting friends in Jackson
ville mid St. Augustine.

Mr. and Mr*. Ithhnrd W. Kaoyh 
of Gainesville were guests o”0' 
the holiday of their parent*. Othjr 
visitor* at the H.M. Gleason home 
arc hi* sister and children, Mr*. 
Elmer Fadden hiiiI Alice, Allen, 
Mill and Anne ol Pulwlnui, N.Y. 
Tiny expect to lie here u week. 
All uf them, some eleven in uulil- 
iier, spent the Foul tli at Day
tona lie ucli.

.Mr. mid Mrs. Everett Dix wlm 
have been ut Holly Hill have re
lumed to the home of her parent*, 
the ILK. True*.

Allen and Alice Fadden and 
friend, Cecelia R Dupuis » f  Pots
dam, N.Y. left Saturday for ii 
tour of southern Florida. They 
uic the guest* of the H.M. Glea
son*.

Mr*. K.I.. Humphrey uml child- 
ten, Leroy uml Linda, who have 
liven visiting lelutivv* in Smith 
Cur nil rui, relumed recently.

The P.D. Anderson* hud n* 
their guest* over the weekend his 
nephew uml niece, Mr. mid Mrs. 
Edward MeCmiughy of Clear
water.

Mr. umt Mrs. AI Bryunt, Jr., of 
Jacksonville me the proud pnrerit* 
of a son, horn ut the Fertinld- 
Laughton Memorial Hospital July 
Id.

Doinlhy Lee returned Sunday 
night from a visit with hei grand
parent* Rev. mid Mr*. S. J. Grady, 
who are now living in SltVite.

Mrs. J.L. Humphrey and daugh
ter*. Jeunine uml Sandra Lee, who 
have hern visiting relatives in 
We*l Virginia are ut home ngnin.

Spending Friday with relative* 
in Gainesville and Ocala were the 
H.M. Gleason*. Mrs. J.L. Ilolihy 
and daughter Mary Grace, Mr 
Gleason’s *i*|er, Mr*. Elmer Fnd- 
den and children, Allen, Bill, Alice 
und Annie and a friend, Cecelia 
It, Dupuis, all of Potsdam. N.Y.

Mr. and Air*. Roy L. Howell, Jr 
and son Milton were called to 
Oxlerfield, Gm., Saturday night, 
duo to the iltni-K* of her father.

'Hu- F.G. la-os have ax their 
guests, her brother and sister-in- 
law, Air. uml Mr*. Charles Chest
nut of Indian Orchard, Max*.

Mr. and Mr*. A.F. Kemp drove

Underworld lender* get together in n scene fmni MGM's “The 
Asphalt Jungle,” with Sterling Haydtu and I "id* Culhein. showing 
on the If11x Screen Thursday atid Fi iday

For Hack to College . , . 
or Vacation Bound . . - 
micti lovely new lingerie 

ut Hitch reaHonable 
prices I

Shortie Gowns
For cool, comfortable 
nleeping. Daintily lace 
trimmed In paHtel 

colora.

| .98 up
4

Half Slips
For your aun-back 

fashion*. Cotton, 
crepe and Nylon 

knit*, lace and eye
let trimmed.

|.59 up

Shortie P. J.’s
Juat the thing for 

school or vacations!
Kverybody lovea them!
Dainty cotton prints.

| .98 up
Sanford’s newest and most modern itore is completely 

air-conditioned for your shopping pleasure . . . .

S S S E 5
orrottiTB fort o m c i

to luikc City Friday ufterniKin ti« 
sec licr parent*. Mrs, Steven? 
wlm has been cunfiried in the hos
pital, ha* 11 ecu brought hame. Mt- 
Kernp i* remaining several dny* 
while Mi. Kemp returned Sunday

Yuuirgster* especially will en
joy Hennul Butter and I tor cy 
Toa*t for hreakfuMt, lunch, or for 
an afternoon snack. To make 
them blend two tablespoons of 
peanut butter with an orpin I 
amount of soft butter or mar
garine uml n tablespoon of liar,- 
ey; spicnd on five slice* of 
toasted bread mid toast again 
under the broiling unit. Cut each 
alive into strip* mid serve im
mediately.

AirfomMkmi
WEATHER!

Door* Open 
12:15 I’.At. Dali)

BARGAIN .MATINEE! 
35c 1:00 To 6:00 I*. AI.

m i  'j *  %
Cllll.DKKN FKEE!

Children Under 12 \ r*. Ad* 
milted Free With I'arenlx 
Anytime Except Saturday
A Sunday.

Hilt 1 itM liMKN t

Mi
laiitlii,
inumiii

l it ul M i v
fi*i HUM i v 
ui’tl Hu

ll A 'lAlttle o f  ( 
o f  Sunfoid , tod 
niith  ol i

I-1 -it Alien .Ji., [l pounds and 
ounce, on July li at Fermi 
Laughton Memorial Hospital

» Tim|?s TONIGHT
DDF 111.i: FEATI IKK HAKCAIN I’HUDKAM

tllllfl f i l l
• i cauilir

ALSO— <iO(H) LAHTOON

NIUKSDAY-KICIDAV
Color ('nrlooii 

S hurts

• #
—- - n o *  Wahncn unoa.

( Iiililreu Under 12 Free 

Complete Shows 

7:511— 111:00 l». M.

“ Visit Our Bi*freshment ( ’enter”
“ MUVIES UNDER THE STARS’-

A N F O R D  • O R L A N D O  H IG H W A Y

L A S T  TIM ES T O D A Y !

Three cam e Home
C L A U D E T T E  C O L B E R T

THURSDAY A FRIDAY!

tfuirUg
sicauNO

H A Y D E N
LOUIS

CALHERN
JIAN

H A G E N

— \dded— 
Cartoon—“ Yankee 

Doodle Mouse"
( onicily—".Malare 
In The I’alare”

IMICCIC GOODS
HK.MHKKU SHEERS Reg. |,.1» y,l.

Sale 0gc yd.

RAYON CKKI’K Reg. OHc yd.
Snle Ig c  yd.

RAYON I'l.AID Reg. LI!) ytl.
Sale Q0c yd.

MUSLIN Reg 89c yd.
Sale ggc yd.

PRINTED ORGANDY Reg. 79c ytl.
Sate 0 g r  yd.

DIMITY Reg. OSr yd.
Hale g g c  yd.

FI.AXON Reg. 89c yd.
Snle 4Q‘‘ >’d-

Men’s Sport Shirts
By JAYSON In Short 

Sleeve*.

Special Purchase 
| .69 & | .98

Men’s Rayon 
Slacks

Cool, crease resistant ill 
ull colors, solids and 

plaids.

4*99 up

Ladies’ Dresses
One group Cottons and 
Silks, value to 17.98 

Special
$ 5

One rack Sun Hacks, 
Specially priced

3.98-4.98
<l-|ic. Change-ubouts in 

Blue, Tan or Grey 
Chumbray, values 9.98 

Special
6.98

Tfce Star* Wkara Smart Hoopla Shop"

IE
*9

A small paint brush la hxr.dy 
fnr removing crumbs from *n 
electric toodter or wnlflr irur

A®

'T SSK mi* ■ ? I % ?.

m n k a H feu i — •K
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Sanford, Lake, And Levy Tear Gainesville Apart, 8-2
[IoiiH-Tun Section Ofc 
Uecord Book Smashed

Big Ed Blasts Twin 
Set Of Home Runs; 
Triple Play Made:  
Lake Gathers Win

Heavy RainstormJ e t  Will Jake LaMotta To
Italian

Schoendienst’s B last In 14th
P o s t p o n e s  42nd 
N e t  TournamentDefeats American Loop Champs ^ X ^ S

Cl IICAGO

A SSO CIATED  PR ESS
The homerun section of the 

Southern Association record book 
in.iv not have to be completely 
ic written, but it will have plenty 
of additions If the Ritmlnitham 
Huron:* k e p  up their present 
pace.

Huron second sneker Lou Danta 
man recently added hi* name t ?  
a li»t of five southern league 
Muggers who have hit three con- 
•ecutln homers. Last night 
Charlr (Chuck I Maxwell, the 
Birmingham cleanup man, joined 
nti ex, In ive group of lliiee who 
have flammed out two circuit

Willowy Red Nlinrndicnxl powered a Ted 
Gray liotnr run ball into tlic np[)cr Irlt field scat* in the Nth inning 
yesterday to snap Amc»ir,.n League all star domination with a tingling 
1-3 National Lcnyur victory.

Top drawer pitching hy New York’s Larry Jansen and the lean
Cincinnati whip, Ewell 111 nek**
w.M. rent the crowd of 1/1.127, i(rll itttlHrij ln till, (|rat
home babbling t ut one of the |(iv> )|f ()tr in U|ip£.r
tom I game* in all-alar history. )(lf fi ,,, Il(„Plli :l7f,

Siiveri hy a Itnck-to-lhi* wall u 
mtrli hy ClilrnKiuo Andy I’liflii ‘ ‘ ,, . ,,
on Van ken Tern Henri, h in the .Vh.temlleiist, normally no 
r.Mli, the National I..,-truer, with only three honor
. 11wed I,.irk for their f.r t win | <" his rr. dll all season is «

thi  ̂ first extra wlft liltter. Aiioln-t the left 
lmmip. The* m - I l'*H<l*d f5myt only noiithpnw in

.B y  llll.i, IIEIIINC 
B*arld Snorts Reporter

The Sanford Giants looked like 
anything hut a second division lull 
duh Itsl night when they tore Into 
the Galnetvillr G Mrn for an ILJ 
victory.

Veteran Ifuddy L a ir  went the 
route, lor the locals ending then 
liner Ratnc losirirt sIMak are! bring 
tng hn own rrrord up In nine wiln 
and four losses. 1 he. reliable work
horse gave up nine lists and tx\" 
walks, while sinking out two.

Buddy was saved (torn a ton o| 
trouble in the fifth inning wlon 
the G s  loaded the sacks with one 
out. He forced Emmerich to hu in 
lo a double play, however, to pot 
the damper on the visitor.' last 
serious scoring threat.

Big E-l l.svy had a field .lay 
at tho pint- gathering hi". 24 and 
St5 round tripper* of tin nawui. 
Jilt fifth inning Ida enine with 
Hone on the sucks, litit hi:* repeal 
in the nixth brought. in Man-1 
i ’oelker who wn* camped on

DAYTONA REACH , July 12— 
iSpl.t —Jiffy  Jet, who rank* next 
to world’s chtimpion Real Hunts* 
man, as the outstanding Volusia 
Count y greyhound, goes to the 
post in llie feature ninth race at 
tiie Volusia County dog track to
night to compete against seven 
nf the country's fastest iouterb. 
Mrs. O. Z. Fen ell's m u-nt input 
■p.-edslcr will have to use all 

i her speed and. track skill tonight. 
H krop ahead of surh as Eager 
Unity. Rocket Roller, Knrlroek, 
itivci' Edge, Trim Trick, B's 
Mar nod Dinied.

’i'o .lute Jiffy  Jet’s record 
leads like a greyhound surceas 
itory. In 12 stmts she lias land
ed Ir. I in* money 12 times, Kin* 
Im;* chalked up >ix wins an i 
come in second five times, winch 
means that site turn hern a fac
tor in eleven >|uiniclan. Just once 
did she drop to Ihiid, and that 
wnu noon nfler Hie summer rac
ing ine-t Malted, when she war 
outfoote>l hy B's Mar and Motion. 
The purses earned hy Jiffy  Jet 
line,- June .Mid total S I,157 00.

(if the six greyhounds that 
have tieaten Jiffy Jet tills sea 
>an, three of them me included 
in tonight's setup. 'I hey are 
•Stephen Kr.igel I's Eager Itahy, 
Mm. M. A. Ilniighn'.i Denied anil 
It's Mar, owned l.y Harvey House. 
Rocket. Roller, itlsti owned by 
'lift, Fi rrell, is rcitninly enpahle 
of riililing his name to this list. 
This I 1-ponnd htiiidltt in his Inst 
two appeal nnees scortnl feature 
win* in Ml.I seconds rneh.

Ehvi u H-dog races are sche
duled for tonight. The Inst rnro 
of the ••veiling will lie over the 
In aeli cniltse and w ill firing nut 
m il  aeasoned iiiarnthoiiers ns 
tVachreta, I’retty Pert, Rocket 
Chief olid Ruhr llinl-or,

NEW YORK. July 12—t/Pi— 
| Middleweight Champion Jake 
LaMotta bucks a rwiuhle jinx 

I tonight when he defends hi* 
title against unbeaten) Tlberio 
Mitrl of Italy In Madison Squat*- 
liaidiii

The last thtee middleweight 
king*, Marcel Cerdnn, Tony Zale 
nut Rocky Grniiano, nil lost 
tin t crowns In tlicir first de- 
fen i s, All three were favored 
in win

LaMotta is a 5 to 7 choice I*: 
rapture the lb-rounder in his 
t ii-l defense since ho won the 
. Iriiiipionsh'p from the Ill-fated
Cerdnn.

This oh'tervrr thinks the jinx 
is going to strike again.

Jake, at 21). appears to lie ovci 
In hill, lie’s taken plenty of 

punches in liis ten year# of pro 
battling, and slowed down eon 
•dnaldy. Hr fights in IB-second 

fhtriic* hoping to get the nf- 
fif-inl,' nod with hla short, eye
catching Inir-ts.

Mitrl, who celebrated his 24th 
birthday today and hopes to rap 
it off with the world title, is 
fleet-footed and fast with his 
hands,

Tlte handsome, well-built In* 
cyder Ihrow* a hard left jnh, ha* 
■■ good right hand punch, and 
tins supreme eonfidenee in his

■ i.nninv <*T»Ti. i.iitnn : 
Teem w I, |»r
Orlando r.s 1 9  s,
t - s y ie o »  ItMoli  £1 s i
tirf.nnd SI 33 S'
ns Inc* t i t le  vs 3# .31
Pan ford 1 1  41, .s:
Irtosliunj as 12 ,4*
HI A 'ixtisl I i v  SO 37 .31
t ’alutka £7 3# .31

Mentis  W . r .n ln i  
nrlsrt' lo 17, f,#c#tnirs 7 
Hnnf'ird #, HsInrsvIlT* 3 .
I lny i inn  lien ill #, Hi. A i ig i i " l ln r  • 13 Innle*"..
Jtel.nnd 7, I ’o ls ikn  t 0 4  Irinlnssl 

l . a m n  Ti.iln,
. i l l , .ndo *1 Hanford.
DM.find s i l inylonn ll-si h 
rlnliiesvllle s i  i r i rb l i r v .
Hi. Augustin- lit I'nlntka.

inee r.i 11 In 
inning "dream" 
iei, now stan.ls
v,, r of llie imw vanquished 
A liierlr alts.

Wlmt looked like ii routine ile- 
el.dtm l"r llie I#-*i fnvoied Ameri
cans turned in!., a dog-ear dug 
battle lifter Itnliili Kiner lied 
Hi seure with a I* nd off homer 
off Del mltV Art Houttemnn in 
the ninth.

With the I’hil's lirllliant relief
er. Jim Koiidanty, and .lari'en 
and lllarkwell in eontrol, tho 
Americans never thicntini’d lif
ter they tool, the lead with two 
off Dodger Don Newcoinhe in 
thn fifth. Never llileatened, that 
t ., exrept for the sensational 
rutrh hy I ’afkii in the 12th.

Andy, -cntinl mini In the Na
tional swing Miift renter field 
gang, raced to Hu1 wall in deep 
rigid renter to drag down llrn- 
rirh’a long pinch diive with 
two gutic in Die 12th. Harking 
near the reoridsiaril, some 42o 
feet from home plate. I’ufl.o 
made one of the finest ealchts 
in any nil star game.

Pnfku almost won the ganu  
himself in the lit*' when hn 
sent left fielder Dom DiMaggio 
of Huston hark near Die fenrii 
to drag down his lung drive with 
Die linscri loaded mid two out.

Jansen Maxed Into the recoul 
isuit,a with one oT Die brat join  
since tliia roloiful aeries oilg- 
Iniitod In Oils simir f.'omiskev 
1‘lirk hark ill Pl.l.'l. Allowed to 
work mole than tine*’ InningH 
when the gante went overtime

.4 *111111 V*l 1.1,41*1 K 
t r a m  XV t.
Helro ll 4t» I
New Vurtc 4 7 3"
C l"  vein nil 4* 3!
flnslrm 43 S3
\V.vihl ua 'on 33 11
ChlrnKo 34 41
I ’ li ll. iilr lpMs 37 4D
HI Ia*ul« 37 ISll-vlill- Wvlrtrin,
Nallousl 1.rayus 4, Aincrlesti 

*ua 3 I I I  lunlnsc.)
I ln isca  I'nrlny 

(No  sanica su l io lu ld ,.

M T IU M I, I.KAIil R 
Team W  I.
1 ’ li lU'tclplils 14 7S
HI. Iamis 11 3"
Huston 4! 31
11 nuik I vn 33 32
I'M* i|*o 33 3#
New York M 4(1
r ‘In- lormt, IS 44
1‘ lllHliiir* N 3T 4S

II rail 1 1* X cal m in *
Nil! lull ill l.engue 4. An icrlrsq  

Kne 3 114 IlilllflKS).
I.mitra T m la f  

iNu «nin*c »i licilul-*ll.

ubllitv to take Jake.
Mitll plans to keep on the 

move roiistantly. l.nMatta's luit- 
tle-srarrrd fine cut* easily tliese
nays.

'J'hl* i* Mitri's seronil fight 
here hut he'll have most of llie 
anticipated crowd of 12,(100 cheer
ing for him. It’s not because lie’s 
caught fire here. It's just tli.it 
the home folks don’t go for Jake.

LaMotta *vas licked, lint good, 
in tils lu-*t outing here again't 
Rolled Villenmin of Frnncc Dec. 
Hi. It was ids first showing here 
nfter winning the title from Cer
da n lie win roundly honed.

l.nMoltn will hit dose to Mr 
ICiO-pound weight limit. Mitri 
figures to scnle 1BH.

It was a goml thing he was 
then*, ton, foi lie iiimie a dtnt* 
/ling live, head catch oil WuR. 
Dropo’d long licit tu Dm center- 
field hnrtier in Die seronil ,San
er opened ill right field.

Slaughter stall'd  tin* Nats mi 
thell way after Robinson grnuitd- 
• d ii single to right in he #e- 
erond. The •M-year-old Slungh- 
tcr, pliylng Ids seventh nll-stai 
game, tripled off Hie wall in left 
ci ntci seining ItoMiy. Sliiugtite,* 
retired oti Hauer's fly to right, 
fielder limit, Evers Yankee Vic 
Ram Id, who pilthed the flrsi 
three Inning, was the victim of 
this blast.

Define it was over Mgr. 
Carry Stengel had used mk 
pitchers and Shot tun five. Tim 
win eventually went lo lilaek- 
well and Hi" loss, of course, tu 
Gray.

Shut ton. Incident ally, drew a 
terrific deep throated Imo from 
the crowd when his iinnio was 
announced in pre-gntno ceremon
ies. Harney obligingly rnmo out 
of the dugnut, Imi in hand to 
smile at his tormentors. They 
liked Shot to u for it lint still 
honed later ln Ihu game when 
Dodger Duke Kidder went In to 
hat for Jansen,

A B U  1 1 0 A iAmerican Leag tie AB R  H O  A
7 0 1 2  3 Ki/rulo, it  6 0 2 2 2
6 1 2  1 0  Doby. cf 6  1 2 9 0

5 0 011 I ! Kell, 3b 6 0 0 2 4
4 1 1 3  2 Williams, If 4 0 1 2  0
2 0 0 0 0 0, DiMaggio 2 0  0 1 0
f  j 2 2 0 Oropo. lb  3 0 1 0  1
1 I I 1 i Fain, lb  3 0 1 2  1
2 0 0  1 0  Ever#, rf 2 0  0 1 0

, 4 0  2 4 0 ). DiMaggio, tf 3 0  0  3 0
6 0  0 U  2 Berta, c 2 0  0  2 0
2 0 0  0 2 Organ, c 3 0  0  7 I
0  0 0 0 0 D am , 2b 3 0 0  1 4
2 0  0 1 0 Coleman, 2b 2 0 0  0 0
1 0  0  0 0 Raitbi, p 0  0  0  0  0
1 0  0 0 I c-Micliaels | | | 0 0
1 0  0 0 0 Lemon, p 0 1 0  1 0
0 0  0 0 1 Houtteman, p I 0 0  I 0
1 0 I 0 0 Reynold#, p I 0 0  0 0
3 0 0  2 4 d-Henrich I 0  0  0  0

5 2 4 1 0 4 2 1 7  Gray, p 0 0  0  0  0
Ml*r. P 0 0 0 0 0
Trtal. 49 3 8 4213
aoingled far Newcombe in 6th. 
a-Flied out for Janien in 12th* 
c-Dpubled for Raichi in 3rd. 
d-Flied out for Reynold# in 12th.

Knockdown Rattle 
Appears For 2nd 
Place In SA Loop

i  0— I! Af^pS— !  (I 

NIGHTLY f5

EXCEPTpitch iiifted a ImII In short rigid 
field. Hubert* Stormed ill from tin- 
pastures and snagged the hall for 
the first mil. He threw to hum* 
in tirnu to catch l ake who was 
attempting to score tor tin' second 
out.

The bull xva:, thru tosiett hack In 
thn mound where the pitched flood 
wailing for the next hatter. Mali
nger Clinrtiu Jlrrwi-lrr earning 
charging in from alinrt-dop a 
■pill second lalcr hollering fur the 
■gate to ha tossed lo second Imao 

noth I'oclker and Chuddcrlnn, 
In a play that wn* vaguely rentin- 
Iseent of the, Daffy Dnifgrrs of 
tho ’.70s, weie both camped up the 
Keystone sack.

Chaddeiton broke for first ami 
was trapped in ■* run down when 
Poelker decided to rut loon** for 
home. Seronil baseman Foster 
seeing Poelker advancing on tho 
platter l'|rr*v to luiino to cimp him 
duwn ending the Inning.
1 The locals take on the Orlando 
'(senator* tonight in what should

Sprove to bo ono of tho liest bat
tle* seen so far ul MBP. The 
Idoublehcailur is #cheduled to start 
•t 6:110. Manager Levy 1* expect- 
ed to glvo tho hurling task* to 

Ingleton and Kloven*.

HAMON DUST— The fleet foot
ed Giants stole three base* . . 
Levy missed stepping on home 
plate after his nrcumt tinnier ami 
had to come back to complete the 
task . . ChalkierW* recovery of 
Tomsk's bubbled liner In the 4th 
was easily the play of the night 
L , . Poelker now leading off the 
6ha locals . . will Hmidy ever 
atop hulling?

SUNDAY

7 ho Indian* scored three In tho 
ljr»t inning nnd broke a 11-3 lie 
With live m I Im sixth.

Savannah opened the night- 
eup vx itli another three run out 
burst, but it disappeared xvlien 
( ’ohm.bin »colrd five In the aee- 
mill. IIhI Htnmey drove In what 
pioved to lie the winning runs 
with n triple in (hr eighth, 11c 
also had four singles to give 
him a perfect night id the plate. 
Both teams got 11 liita in the 
reennd Rome.

Clou mini * had n leal fight oil 
<tx hands in trimming tho Rebels. 
In every Inning Charleston left 
runner* stranded. Tho Hcbt* went 
out in front, in the firat inning 
and the Card# tied it, up in the 
second. Columbus moved out In 
iron! In the Ihiid when Jim Dlo-

t heir seven-inning opener, H‘-3, 
but Columbia raptured the re
gulation nightcap, t>-7, to go 
hark in front. Columbus' Cards 
had to go 1 i innings to slay in 
the running hy edging Charles
ton. fi t. The li-nguc-lfailing Ma
con Pearlies went down before 
nn onslaught • f Augustn hits, 
10-4, in th" only gnino played of 
a scheduled ilmihtchriliior. The 
first game was mined out as 
was a single game between Jack
sonville and (iieimvllle.

The same teams meet again 
tonight with the riiinrd-oul 
of last night playing two.

SANFORD VS. ORLANDO 

DOUBLEHEADER 

FIRST GAME STARTS

HOUTE 92

Marion, is 
Konitanly, p 
Janien, P 
b-Snider 
Blackwell, p 
Robert#, p 
Newcombe, p 
i-Biiler 
3eeie, is 
Totali

inford 
Bilker Zb 
haddartnn »# 
lafenecker cf 
avy lb 
ackaon rf

STICK Ml 
OUTPERFORMS 
131 OTHER CARS 
IN 217pilLE 
PAN-AMERICAN 
ROAD TEiTI

American UagUe -  -.1111111111 001 020 000 000 00—3
en!h7^° m,̂ BJ ^ SU^ L er,i?*U" ’ Mf11 h  William.. Kiner. Sdo- endinwl. 2B—MicHaeli Doby Kiner. 3B—Slaughter, Drot» . HR—

St' - ntr* V  Doerr • nd Drop°I Jones Schoen-dirnit and MusUl. Left—National League 9; American League 6. BB
-srlf Robcrt. l (Evan), Newcombe I (Lemon), Houtteman I (Slaugh- 
erLReynoU* I (Muiial), Feller I (Rerae). SO-bv Raichi | (Ro- 

I (Doby),Lemon2 (Campanall*. Kiner). Newcombe
t  II w tr  r K^ ltnty l  (£«" • J«nien 6 (Houtteman. Doby,
Kell, Williams, Hegan, Coleman), ReynoM* 2 (Jansen, Reese) Black- 

2 , (Henncb. Cdem.n), Gray 17 (Campandu”?  Fe!u7 1 (Kack- 
well), HO—Rascb) J  in 3 innings: Roberts 3 in 3: Newcombe 3 in 
2; Umon I in 3 ( Konitanly 0 in If Houtteman 3 in 3i Jansen I in 
Jl Reynold* I m 3 ;  Gray 3 in I 1/3* Feller 0 In 2/3:Bfackwell "

Winner—Blackwell, Loter—Gray. 
U-Bill McGowaji (AL) plate I Ralph Putalli (NL) firat base: Ei  
Rommel (AL)) ^eund Use, John Conlan (NL) third baaet John

A—46,127 (paid).T—

a l o l o
4 o i o a

, a a t ii lan s it 2? Hi
lie ____ooo m  oao-a

..... 000 4(2 10X—B

i i s j u r s t ®
SB— Poelker. UR— Uvy 
Hafenocker, ChaiWertnn,

ion. Poelkar and U vy
May— Roberta. Pardua, 
Foster and Pardo*. Left- 
He 7( Ranferd 10, BB— 
g; L a lp T e ^ -  by Britt, 
I. U-JTonenff and Hat-

> 4 .

by Cotton with two mrn 
gla by Htrasto 
foe tno (taints

his comeback role, took over froa 
BUrter Ray Travn In tho flra 
Inning and want on to data ou 
three hits to Lersburg, The nlfti 
aouthnaw struck out 18 men. R 
alao loaned nine free paaaeo bo 
was n*Ver In too much hot xrata# 

Lefahorw hopped on Trava faa
RtCMft W ilt

LEESBURG. July !»- 
«mpaging Ortaado Ian

Hjfvv^#iV3wty* a^44* > t,

'
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Ufral Notice
IN  T H E  C IR C U IT  COtTRT n i n t h  

J U D IC IA L  Cl I lCI TIT. IN AND 
FOH 8EM NOLK UOU.VTY FI « ill - 
IDA COMMON L A W  

ATLAN TIC ' r i iA S T  L IN K  |«AVI - 
ROAD COM PA NT. A V|rK lnlii porpormion,

P flH Itm fr ,r».
1). I> H E N D II IC K  h ful MAfWIUEft . 

I T K  I IK N D IIM ’ K' hi* w ir »  
MRH N E L L I  I! l< MCLI.INH «  
Widow; T I IK  U N KNO W N HElltH 
AT L A W  OK W A L T E R  I El L 
TON derrH-nl.  nnd all unknown 
prr»on* claiming l»y. Ihmuirh „ r
und*r W A L T E R  L. FULTON. t i e  
c m »#4.

befirmliwiH,
NO TICE  l\  I <»\ ll l  I D  IT|U\ 

i*h o « 'K i :d i \ oh
-N T I IE  NAM E OK T H E  S TA TE  

OK F L O R ID A i
TO  A L L  WHOM IT  MAY rn N V K ItN  

AND  In lh f  folloulnic mun«M| »!•»- 
R n d in t i :

-D L  H^hdrlck nml Mrt rri !*t li •* 
JlkDdrlrk. hip wife. Mr* N. lilt |i 
Mullins, n widow; the unknown 
t>»lr» nl law o f  w nifcr I KiiMm. 
dPcMifo-t). hml nil urikfitiwn pi»r*miK 
tlftliiilnK by. Hu o i ik Ii . or und.i 
Waller I*. Fiillnh. (Iff piuihI, and i •. 
all parsons tmvlnis **r thUming; nut 
flU 111. (Hie Ini t i c . t. t im 1 in e , fnoi i 
fMC# or o d o r  lien in nr on (toon* 
rai tn|n pn f * » I» o f  InnH lorptei! In 
?icmiii»'|o **onni y, I'loiidn. de««rlli- 
#tl hm fo l io tt-K, 1 <« ■ nit

P A R c r .L  A'*
ill Sfnilnot** 1 ‘o l i l ih  Florida nil 

that certain atrip or im  * ;  .,r 
Jaml Iv ina nnd h#*lnic In (I.*, M  v  * *
o f  B E 1!  o f Higdon |«; Townsli lp
20 South. ItJMiKr .in East tn.»re 
part icularly di'urrlhwl a* followm 

A atrip o f  Mud l<»o |..t u Id* I t-lnit 
&0 feet wide on * M< h Mile o f  Hm 
center Mile o f  Hu piopused n*. 
y SMoii o f  nllRrimenf ,,f i ]m» ninln 
Irm k nn now I f  uted and to lie 
eon Rif ii< led by Hie AH untie Uniuti 
Lfm® Rpllfttpil Cn ru pmny, ha Id
e in ter  line beulnnliu; wt it mdni 
'(if curve In the rrliter line o f the 
p f i f f  fit main Irnrlt "it I s feet 
imithlt iirdlv. iiieanuteil hIhijk Hie 
Cinler line o f tli•• piesent main 
(rack from Hn point o f UiietH*< 
firm with Hie nor Hi line uf the 
N W  *4 o f HI’ ’ * tif Raid h'i * ;lcn IS; 
running tln n i f  eoutb wm*i u ardl> 
f»fi n, curve to Hie right having a 
radios of £MI4,e feet, u dlhtafice nf 
l ip ft . f  feet to a point In the went 
lltir o f B W S  of HE»4 .if eald 
8i< Hot, 1*1 dlRtnnt &•* «t feet 
Ponthm * rd l\ from the northwest 
cot or r . f tp.. s \ , « ,  o f the HE1* o f 
paid Heel Inn Hv ea hl atrip of land 
iA t i i id l f ig  noli! IrH i‘M w artliv *217
f*Pi i*ie ,t m ir f * iilfOtg * t|fft |iru*
|Oi>i«'t*r| center line front (he oni Hi 
line t it the went Rue o f HIV*, n f 1 
PE  14 nf not'd Her Hott I* • on in I n* ! 
trie 1.4 3 a - re. tool e or '* t -

UARC EL ' l l ’ I
In Pttnififde l*»titifv. p H that n r *  

tain strip nr pared  o f land, lying

qfi

»n<J being In tha \Y#.t toXT fo« l  
o f  Ih* South 41*4 f . « l  o f  III*
s k \  or sr.<, o f  b \v «, or section 
1«, Tmvn.hlp >0 South, ItaoKt >•
East, more parti tula rlv  dtacrlhtd 
Aa fo l io iva;

A atrip1 tif fund I PI* feet wide, helrtw 
6ft feet wide on each side o f  the 
center line o f  the pro poped re* 
vision o f alignment o f the main 
I rack as now located and (o he 
conMru« ted by the Atlantic  Coast 
Line It.'tllrnnd Company, said cm * 
h r  line Inlrrsei ting the amith 
line o f the E ' t  o f  HE** o f  S W ' »  
o f  said Heetlon 1H, at a point ** 
ft el east w nrdly from the anttth* 
wrsi corner o f the Ki| tif SrlU 
o f H W 1, o f Raid Hecilon 1 ,̂ run* 
nlPK thence northeastwardly IK? I 
fret In it point In I hr east line of 
land of Mrs Nellie It Mullins 
il I at a n t H I S  feet n o r t !i w a rd I y,
mens 11 m l  along said 1 ast tine 
from the Month line o f the K U  of 
PE*, of H W ',  o f sahl Section I A; 
cnrtfalning 0 .4s acre* mitre or 
less

l*A HCEL **tr*
In Peiuin.de County, Florida, all
that certain strip or parrel o f  land

1* 111* lltlll l»* iii*t In Ihr Hm • if
P R ' , •>r HU’ 1* nf Hcrilon 1 «.
TnwnsMu 2«1 Hniifh, UfiflEU 3*»
KrbI. inurn iinrtlcliiai 1 y tlfscrltiFil
H« fl»11 ui% it:

A Nfrlp o f land I ltd feet wide, he I mi 
Sn fae| wide oil each side o f  the 
renter line o f the proposed re * 
vision o f alien men* of the main 
(rack ns mm located and to he 
co nml 1 lie I ed by I li«  A t l«i fit k* Con s I 
IJpit La II load CnlnpHttjr, sahl 
cent 1 1 lln*« I)eg Inning at a polnl 
o f curve In the center line o f  the 
present main track 2K1 5 feet 
southwardly, tiiraaiired along the 
1 *"nt#• r line o f eald present, main 

from Hr point o f  Iniersec- 
tl**n with the north line *if the 
N W L  o f  MR1| o f  said Htctlon IK; 
running thence aoulltweetnurdly. 
on a curve to the right having a 
radlim of 2KK4.V feet, a dlalaiir# 
of *14* 3 fret t*» the point of 
tangent, Uicrit e anuthwestviardly, 
tn 11 gent to Hitld curve 48L I  feel 
to «  point In the couth line of 
EH  »'f HE*, o f  HW*. o f  said 8 e c  
lion IK distant M t  feel east* 
w ardly from annttiw eat corner o f 
EH of SE*. o f HW*. o f  Kerf Ion 
IK; said strip o f land aitendlMK 
aoulltwr H wardly 758.4 feet,  mea* 
aurlng along anld center line from 
the cast line o f the K H  o f  HEU 
o f  B W ,  o f anld Pee Hon 18, to the 
e»ist line o f  land o f Mr* Nellie It. 
Mullins, conlalnlng 1 74 acres, 
more or less
You and each o f you are hereby 

commanded lo he mid appear In the 
circuit Court o f  the Ninth Judicial 
c ircuit of Florida. In nnd for Hein. 
look4 Co li n I v , Flothlu. In the o ff lc t  
o f  the Clerk o f said Court In tha 
City o f  Hanfor*!, Hamltiole County, 
Florida, on m before the 22nd day 
of A iikurL |!'J«. tr> show what 
right, title or Interest you may 
have In or to the a fore said property 

the Uetlf ion flint In 
in this Court* i\nd to

T r y  a n d  S t o p  M e
-----------By BENNETT CERF-----------

IN BOSTON. Alice Dixon Bond defined .1 successful .ndlior as 
one who can make elaring mistakes in grammar and thereby 

cause them to come Into good usage. In Ottawa, III., Colonel 
Dully advised a humorist.
•'The only Way you can get 
your slidT laughed at is to 
read it to a girl who has 
dimples "  And in Hollywood, 
a producer told a famous 
novelist, " I ’ve rend worse 
books In my time—but you 
wrote all of them."

• *  •

In Ih* Barer* nml Noble Nv.V 
•tore, El*» Ltchttnslrin reports 
lh*t a dissatisfied serretatisl 
•Indent returned for eredlt .* 
copy of Herman Melvtlle’a 
Typre. "I ihmight it said Twp- 
(nm.’* ahe explained Another 
student asked for Virgil* Adenoids. And ns if that wasn't enough 
for a single day, a third party appeared (<> exchange n t.»>h railed 
Brltrr Dirfioa. "I don’t think this ran do nir nuuti good any more,' 
he alghed. "I Jual had all my treth pullrd.'* ^

, CepyrtiM. l»So, Sr n*nn,u C#rf, r>!«inHui*,l by King Fsslurra Sjnditafe

Lĉ rul Nuticc
IN RE KHTATK tlFs

i A, UAHTIN 
Ml t II U. T4I I III III t OHS

\il •*re«|R«ir* uf th« r -t . t» uf *' | 
PARTIN .  H..MOC.I 11« h.’ f . l o  rc 
»|U|f Cil Mtlil liotlr. f ' l  1.1 fl ic  .HIV 
4 l ilttm <*r •lentilml;* «  in h tin % uuiv i
h a ir  Hg.iM-t R.ihl r v' ii I * Mi this of ■
h i f  iif  tin * 44till 1 > tiiJi ■ i-f Ss’ inlmiL
• *imh, Khuhti Mi H., . mii» tliutiu' »
.»I S.IMf.-nl Flot'hl 1 u I * hill (li hi
■ He pit hi tiiMttUt frnm the it (if (1 o f
the f M - 1 ptihlh .Hhm • r t h 110M
Eiich >lfl I 111 nr drill MM in 1 j * I tic 'Ml
Hrlllui* n tul miiM r.Mi tin< itlnen

nitiif
• «f the . l ilm iin mm* ifi,.* t h,. swfiru ' 
to by tin* I l,im I til, hi .1 ;riH, nr 
bl*i 11 Jllurin'V, hi H w ill hes inns- 'v••1*1 
Rill u n i  l ug  In 1 IH

June 2; 11*60
m i t v it* •* *k n  1 par  • rv

When lava from Mount F.tiu 
swept over the city of Catania 
It. llfiH A. D.. it is believed (hut 
(5.000 people were killed.

A iIuiIuIr! m l rt* o f Ijo 
into '»f C A UARTI?ri’anml

l)r. Henry Me La ill in
Opluiuclrlsl

tt3 Miit null a Are. I’hnne ,M

Dr. H. K. King:
Cliiloprnrlur

Snn. A t ,  Na t .  Ilk. lUdg. 
I ’ ll. 1752 or 17 M»

N O I  A M )  X IIA Y

ATHLETE'S FOOT
N a A lco h o l —  No A c id  —  No S t ln (| 

lo r  xu ltk  rrttr f  anil goed irsu lls  gel
tfi* tsmou. v i c t o r y  oTvntrxT. I>».
w l -K i t  Id[ til* bo)• In Ihe Atmi, nowair fh* homo folk, flat VinoRY—<1,4
Reautta. Hm far First Aid and lirhlnf. 
• a f t  to a t*  an a n j part of Uis R V -
Ri *1 til li it '*» ii. n f ii r«l h» Lnnry , 111» n n»  * 
(II •* < a  indrrsmi,  1  n «  i-hiiai i(«ng 
*lurrn t i»r )  our hum* |hii n d ing*
g M I *

•  / You can't ho a f
G 'r m o u r  Girl,

a m i  hnf/o a  
PimpJy bact!

D I I II \ I m hi Riifpntm nf 
■ ̂  c> let n i lk  « HIM I him*

' pli * th *' h«.3 c •«> n tl 
thrm ii I mil»c mu %k»u 
morr ill -r i■ U -*t with 
g#*mh\ *ti%«?i• »i* il K f t in o l
liif it il • ' to  1 •'f * *\h tliih

RESIMStfeai:

show- caii«*t why the m i i i p  nhnitld 
nut ho tfikrn for Hie uses and imr* 
posoR m*t for Hi In the IV H th* ii filed 
by the Atlantic Cnimt t.lne Dalh «.i l
Cum puny* w l orpurMlnn. ii giUmH 
you nnd cil eh uf yon In thy iibuve

diavrllifd 
HlH fglisc

W IT N E 8 H in i bn ml hr *‘1crk nf 
the Clrriilt Cuurt In nnd for Hcml 
nolr County, Florldii* nml Hie w»’i»i 
o f  mild Court, HiM tli«  11th day »«f 
Ju ly  A D 1360, mi ifw iifiir if, Henilnulo 
t'utility. Florldo,
(H E AL )

«» 1*. HEILNIMLN
Clerk nf the C ln i l l t  Cnurt
In add for Hcninnte
Co n itty , f t n r l ih
Uy E U  IIUIID1CK. DC.

Legal Nolice
III The Nil me uf the iMiHe uf Fhu

wnlitlwil rn i i t r  MtwkiiiR Ii* ruiKlumn T o  - f t It Hi Ni"« lull.4Iif* ii iinvp t1«nurll)T«l In in! fur o m i  NnrM Mr <i (tni M ir f f t ,
r i| l ) t - o f  w h v  ft*r n r«*««l t*«"l »n« l (Eli'hlilDdil. \\ nyrtn • ‘until y. (1
( m rk ,w nf Nii|«| A t la t i t l r  f ( « » 8l IJn* •il u on
Itwllrnad i*oni imnYt «  i-tirpnTt* • Inn Y ou n r r  Im i t 1. nnU fu 1 that E 1 rl
nr d r fu u H  nm r l*e fr itrrwil .iwnlii' t N>it tnii, Yf.iir 1I!1-I'WlllI, 1 ■ In Hit It t
you. tilt in t||vi*ii I< nun In* I you

T i l l  A t iot lr*  fclisll I*** tvlfu f ( 11th N‘ * M i nil, in ihu ( 'l r « till
once  ' » r l i  n r r k  fi*r fn i ir  tuliAMcu- I ’l.iiii Hrtnlnn 4* « *101(1111 t*th * II
t l ve  W f fk k  III Ihr Hdllfnnl llwrali l rillt a* 1 g- *•( I I••rl 'l i bllllNtn In
it nrwMjmpcr »*f R(*hrri«l i- lruiilatlnii ;*.i nf»*nl. 1 Im l 1 1 l i 'i l It N m i  f or
piilitlAhAil in Hrmlnnlr  Uniinty. Flnr* (fie- | IrfiMtiia III in Hi. *• T Mini U ini
It) «. \*‘ ivi'*n I*- Ih* i iMhtiirr

Tun ni licrehv r« •d ti* I ’ le id
(n tlui* i*i •ini' lo In i rii.d in till'* V 'llf
nil nr hr f i»r4- Vliiuifl IM l« i *•:.**.
fl fil-i 'O f |*(n, (’ftIlf rngii H |II hn rili ■
If f 4 .1 11 K tlilts t 1 •Mh

VV IT M :hh U V A N I » \!S’ D HI : \ i
TH  IH l i t it u VY n F  JIM ,v . IMi» u
« ‘ It'i- U •*r Ih. «*l«.i nil ( init t •’ Ih » i i
m i l . Hr'iiiilnniIf  «''nil111 Y I I nrliln

1 1 (•, HI IINI M 1S’ .
« 1*■I k « In utt 1 •nur(.

m

>«i

Use
HERALD 
Want Ad*
f o r  lleaulla

T il lallantag ralaa a,otr to
f c , r h,,,hM •-

1 tin* IBs t,r Moo Isutllaa 
a llaaoo Ifio oar lino looorilno 
■ tlmta Is |>,r Una losortlnn 
M flaoao n  oar lloa InaavllvO 

mtr It3. (nr Taorlr CaslfM 
Mas narl, in iko llao. 

Dooblo rata fnr Mark faro nsa,

PHONE 148
Waal Ada still bo arroaltd 

ato» iko aaloahoao aa a m - 
•oaadnm rbaraa II soar aaaoo 
la llalod la Iko trlr,boB9 kaak. 
la 'ralarn for Ihla arraMMut,. 
Ilifa ,ka nosarllaor lo ospoctsd 
la aar arr.mrtlr, la >rdar fnr 
aa la candor lha boo pooolklo 
aooslaa, alt W » l  Ada moat bo 
Im oar offloa aa lha dar bo faro 
•abllrotloo.

Plata, ootlfr at loaaioaialMv 
tf aa trror nraaro la raar ad. 
Wo ooooal bo roaaooolblo for 
•oro I boo to . lororrool I Moor*

T H E *

SANFORD
HERALD

1—  FOH K E N T —  I

FURNISHED apartment. 2 rooms
: and l nt Ii. Apply al Sunshine

.'link, 1.
TWO apartments, 3 and 4 rnoTiiH.

i filll Magnolia Ave. Phone 4KK.
'— IU'dI I'lsmte !'‘ur Snip—3

I—  FOH K E N T  — I

VKLAKA ArAlMSNTB, Em m  
and Store*. 118 W. First Btraat 
Phone 4W-W.________

JlObFRN 2 liedrnom apt. (Upper). 
808 Park Aye. _

6 ROOM Apt. Celery A Mfllon- 
villa. Inquire Seaboard ON Co. 
114 W. 1st, St. Phone 708.

m o d e r n '  4 Room apartment, fur* 
nlihed or unfumlihad. 600 Park 

. Avenue.
FURNISHED APTS. FOR RENT 
1 f-Rooins with private bath and 

Electric kitchen.
t 8-Room* with private beth nnd 

Electric kitchen. Apply 212 W. 
4th Street or Nick Pkg, Store

.. 410 BanfoH Aye._____________
TWO BEDROOM large furnished 

■partment-3Id Mngnulia-Cnll A. 
. K. Rossettrr FloriaU 212-W. 
TWIN OAK Apartments. C. H. 
: Bcliauwecker, 210 Cedar Ave. 
. Coronado Reach, New Smyrna 

Beach. (66. per mo. Gas, water,
-Jj«hU  Inrludod.______________
I  ROOM Apartment unfumiahed, 

electric hot water heater ami 
■ stove, newly decorated. Ph. 703

8th R MeilonvHle._________ _
GARAGE Building and abowronm.
> Approxtmotel y 2,600 *q. ft.
' Suitable for ■ to rage. Phone 

MO-M.
apartment; one bedroom

______ed apt. Also gas stove
far sale. 618 Perk. Phone 700-J. 

RENT—3 room furnished 
. a»L Apply 317 Palmetto Ave. 
r o l  RENT— Furnished 6 room 

house, all electric kitchen, nice 
lane grounds, a comfortable 
home In Orange City. Purest 
•rater in Ihe world, a pleasant 
place to live, contact owner 601 
fcaaford Ave. or phone 11)3.

4 ROOM, furnished, insulated as- 
. * y  ai»t. Ph. 432-W.
Kbn RENT: Modern 6-room 

MtM, unfurnished. P h o n e

FI.O-I'CIiE baring property in- 
rl’tllng ivelj liink nnd lower, not 
C'rlo tiiitbling. Assess,’<l nt II.- 
dlHt, priic 91.001)00. Phone or 
vr'to Al liimk, I’omonn Park, 
Fla.

3 UEI>ltlu IM honu* liM'Nteil nt IHlil 
Vugnolin Ale Newly ilerornteil 
inside nml out. Cun t*o purchas
ed on iCMMiiinbt*' term*. 

IIUIIICIIT \. W11 1.1 AMS. Itcnllnr 
RniniiiiHl I*. I.umlii'iist, A*M*rlntr 
i ’ lmne 7,12 Atlantic Rank Rtilldlng 
KUlt LEASE OR SAI.E -Ororcry 

store complete will* fixture*. 
Five riwrn nparlmenl ever the
stole. Phone 1H4-J. ____

Nit’E FARM home, tiled land, 
_ froil, hulldlnga. 1669-J after 6. 

LAKE HARNEY
Large Lake Front Lot* with nat

ural sand beach. AUn 6 acre 
tracks of good land, lake privi
leges. A.A. .lane, owner South 
Shore of Lake Harney. P. O. 
Geneva, Fla.

LONG or short term—new 2 bed
room house, all electric, fur
nished, faring Lake Monroe. J. 
R, Williamson, owner. Hickory 
Street, Plantation Estates, De- 
Berr,

Articles Fnr Sale

11 CU. FT. INTERNATIONAL 
Harvester Freerer. Just like 
new, 8 months old, 8100.00 dis
count. Phone 1786.__________

WORTHINGTON Rotary and Ja
cobsen Reel Type Power Mow
er*.

llll.L  IMPLEMENT CO.
R. A. (BaWw) N iop ts  Jr. 

TUXEDO FEEDS: Complete line 
Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store.

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE 
Sanfard Jewelry A Luggage Co. 
800 Hanford Ave. Tel. 1848
We both lose when you don't bring 

your prescriptions to LANKY'S. 
Phone 103.

SWAP SHOP — 406 K, 4th Bt. 
We Buy, Bell or Trade most 
anything. Phone IW-J.

POWER MOWERS 
ROTARY BLADE, unconditionally 

guarantaed. Immediate delivery. 
Free demonstration anythne. 
86U.60. V. A. Wheels**, Long-
WomL_

MERCHANDISE Eichange. Wa 
buy, sell, swap. 821 E. 1st. 
Phoaa 1824.

HOUSEHOLD furniture, execu
tive steel (|aak. chair, adding 
machine stand. Sacrifice. Leav
ing town. 267 B. Volusia Ave..
Orange CK», . ■ ■ ; - •________

60 NEW HAMPSHIRE Bed hens, 
rabbits. £206 8. Sanford Ave.
Call before 8 P M. '___

E8UELMANB Rad Raaa Feed. 
Touch ton A Watson. 1101 Celery 
Aye. Phone 1126-J.__

1 TRAILER 6'xiO' Body, ! Urge 
Office Desk or trade for light 
ickup truck. 1M0 pal. Ave. or 
hone 14M-J,

pickup 
Phone 1407-

SEP8 Street.

CARRIAGE for 
tlSt-W 1814 East

FOR BALE—1- M  II.P. Lycoming
A U ciili AAflliA -mlik—- ■ wveix

- propeller. Phene S7T-B.

GOOD AND It \IV 
Used HPc Walnut Rmlrttom 

suite 4t>
Used 21V Living Room Suite 
Used 3l’c Living Room Suite ft 
Used Sofa Red with Maple 

Arms IS
I'x il Solid Oak Hide RoHrit 111 
Used Round Dining Homo 

Tnhlc 10.
Used Kitchen Cabinet IP.
Special! tlx 12 Linoleum fi.
Special! PlaHtic Window Shades 

Choice of Chlofa I,
MATHER o r  SANFORD 

2(13-00 K. let. SI. Phone I

«— AKTICIsKH W A N T K I)— «

W E ROY. H E L L  A Tit M il! use I 
furniture. Wileon-Mnlei Fuini- 
turn f . !tt t E  t-1 Phone nr>«

7— i'clH-l.lvrsliirU-SupnllrM

WE TICK up your dead anliual 
withuut charge. I’bmic Oviedo 
2(1(11. . ____

WANTED—A good home fin a 
•mall puppy. I ll E 21st. Si. 
Phone 6(11-VV ______________

HELP w a n t i ;11

EXPERIENCED help. A p p I v 
Laney'g _prti^_Htore;

GIRLS, white 18-35, variety uf 
Jobx. Apply now to George 
Touhy between 8 ami 11 Mon
day thfough Friday -Florida 
Fashion* Administration Rulld- 
Ing, Airbase._______________

ROUTE Saleaman, experienced, 
for dry-cleaning and laundry 
route In Sanford, flox S. Han-

WORK WANTKI) —u
8AVF, MONEY on fine watch am) 

clock repairing. Fellnwt Horn* 
Shop. 1700 Hanford t * »

ALL TYPES of Bulldozer Work. 
Reasonable Rates—Free Esti
mates. Carpenter A Grarey. 
Phone 1893 M or Bfi8-J.

MEAT CUTTER and Sausag'e 
maker. 26 years experience. Iie- 
■Ire work In Sanford which I 
hope to make my futura home. 
Phone IS2-W, Good Hrrnmmen-

11— llualpens Opportunities

MANAGER—Man or Woman to 
service routes of new 5c randy 
bar machines; also other mer
chandise machine*, no selling or 
soliciting, factroy distributor 
will secure locations and make 
necessary arrangement* In ihU 
area and surrounding teriitnrv. 
Ideal off hour* set ,up to atari;
8400 per month possible part 
time. Full time more. Secured: 
11,000 to 83,000 rash required
now. depending on *numl>er of 

chlnee you knve time to ser
vice, Pleaee don’t wfafe. qur 
time unless you have the nec
essary capital and positive you 
want to go into the vending ma
chine business—nut next month, 
not next week—but now, an we 
are definitely going to estab
lish some reliable party In this 
area Immediately and those who 
qualify and eelactpA. should 
ears 818,000 and up yearly when 
hilly established, aa this la big 
bualaaaa and an opportunity 
presented once in n life-time. 
Write fully about yourself. Give 
aye, pW o, write Rox MJ e/o

I,AWN,MOWERS Sharpened, 
cycle* icpnimt, Lock A Kej- 
work. ‘ 1’iompt Service, li. \\. 
Shnnmii, 3111 K. 4*li St.

NEW FLOORS curiam! to ?>i t- 
fecluiti (1|,| flnorn mmle lil>* 
new. Finiching. rlcantng A wax
ing. r.ittalili' iniwrr plalil, J2 
ycuru tixperirnro in SvmiiiuU 
County, 11. M Gleason, l.aka 
Murv.

litACI OR WORK. Pie,nr 1117-J 
fir  free eelinintes. .link ItllS-
Slll-

'linn tine, htilhlorttr, ilnni), truck, 
murk, fill iliil. mIii’II mil "lav
l>y luiul or job. Contact il- R
t lli.teil. mill ii-HOi inle . mt* E.
*Jetv York Ave., Ib-Liuel. I’ll 
450 m 'JHA-W

lliui'l tnniiner lino (lie imimer 
WAKE FRESH! WORK FRESH! 

STAY FRESH!
Mitchell renin mi nindituoier 

"Tin* World's Fine I"
Sale or Rent

For Information Phone I It 40
Vielopi, Ii Ref- igi I III ion Si t \ e e. 

n iii..i , , I iu Alnniuig Sennii'l ilr-
Imiilo Evening Slur. Call RnlpF 
Ifev 11(15-.*

iKNFfllAN ill.INKS mule tu 
order. SmtilmiR* Veneiim llhml 
Co. 521) W. 3rd St. Pimm-

RULLlKi/ING, Lami Clearing nnd 
(■lading. (.'nil 524-M. li. J> 
Gshr, 2<i32 Willow Atpmie, ”  

IMPORTANT NOTH E 
Change In tlic economic and mclal 

system of North America hv 
constitutional amendment being 
prepared. Fnr piirticulm ■ ad
dress Social Engineering. Rt. 
2, Box *.'k:i. Sanford. Flmidn

14—  LOST & . (11 »N I» — 14

LUST—Till - mnininir, Julv II. (>e- 
tween Sallfmd mid Oviedo, '.<xl2 
ronguleum rug. Our name on 
wrapper. Return or phone for 
reward. Sanfold Ftlrnltiiie Coin- 
pany. Plume 2Ilk

r.v ■\ i in  m i m i 1.1, s  — ir*

.Ilk frt il titkrr trrtV .. . f rth 
hJ‘it-r»iV ki mr.tn the u w  Min/. Refreg n...

add zezl 
to the hour

IOTIIF9 IIM̂ fX MJIHOil'V OP ll'P cor.x t o i l  COMPahT SC
TH E  SA N FO K II COCA tO l.A  lU I'IT I.IN G  CO.

Q tS'Qi 16* Cm i  C»U C«**

07.AHK IKC Hv Urn I Jolt |

BUYING A CAR? Ib'fnei* finan
cing ace u« let i-avc money, in- 
xtaiimenl I,nan |)ep't„ R ihii ii ->17, 
Phone 2klp. Hmifnrd Alluntlr 
Nalinnnl Rank Mi'ndier Ft tf!
KENT A IIIHTLSII FORK 

for ernnomiral traliKpiulaliun- 
33.IK1 per day plus six i-x-uta per 
mile.

M A S  SALES, INC.
(at Hlrirkland-Morrlsona. Inc)

__________ Hanford. Fla.
Have Your Car Painted m Hoy 

Reel's Cilice Service Station— 
French Ave, and Orlando High- 
way—Plume U18(I.

FOR SALE IUKI Chnvriili't 2 
door xedan- timid i-onditlnu. ra
dio 8205 (HI -Hobby June- 309 
W. 6th 8t. Phone 201. Can be 
seen after (1 o'clock.

1039 FORD TUDOR-New tire.
. nil around, radio, and in, tip top 

condition meclianieally t.T.iViMl. 
1937 PLYMOUTH FORDOR So- 

dan, a lot of good romfudalde 
and economical triuixpuit.itinn 
far only f t 05.00

1226. FORD FORDOR Sedan A 
very dean and solid car. Rudy, 
tire* and motor In excellent 
condition, Prirad at 82M> 00 

HUNT MERCURY CO.
USRII CAR LOT IIIIIECTLY 

IIEIIINI) POST OFFICE 
100 N. Palmetto Phone ISM

U£* 3712-
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Draft PlansScarce Goods of State, was undersecretary 
then. McCarthy hsu called re
peatedly fur Ariipson'a resigna
tion.

McCarthy wrote Mr. Truman: 
"It is understandable that a 

President can be betrayed by ids 
political friends.

Question that those records play 
a key part In his charts of 
Communism in the government.

James F. Byrnes, who yester
day won the Democratic nomin
ation for governor of South 
Carolina, was Secretary of State 
at the time of the alleged files 
incident.

Dean Acheson, now Secretary

McCarthy Chargesnumber of each ..tato'j 1-A regis
trants. Stale headquarter* does 
the same among local (wards

|t will take about three weeks 
to induct the first draftees, about 
60 days for the full 20,000 to reach 
camp.

Prospective draftees get phy
sical examinations. If they are fit, 
notices of ’acceptance" are mailed. 
Recipients cannot lie drafted until 
21 days after these notices are re
ceived.

Then they're off to the Army. 
The Navy and Air Force are re
ported to be still relying on volun
teers to meet their manpower 
needs.

(<.'**< I Bar*  n  ■ ■  r a c e  Oh I
‘goods produced” in inter-state
commerce.

Secondly, the Court said that 
the defendant established the fact

retail

IDsarliws rraa* rasa Oall
a spokesman said the number go
ing over "will not be larc' nor 
happen soon."

The spokesman also said that 
if the first call for 20,000 draftees 
has the indited result uf bringing 
in large numbers of volunteers a 
second draft call may not be need
ed to bring the army up to its 
present ceiling of 630,000. How
ever, he did not discount the pos
sibility l Is a l Hie ceiling might be 
raised.

The present strength of the army 
is 593,000.

I here will he no numbers thaw
ing lor the draft. I lie birth dale is 
the big factor in determining which 
men will be called to duty.

Selective Service said It will 
have the first draftees processed 
and on their way to induction

(UM rtsHS r n >  P a n  flM|
•an war geta a lot worao. Oll- 
Sien hop# not. Gasoline demand 
kf motorlsta ti at an all-time 
high, and civilian demand for 
ag tt oil products U on tho up-

(osattani n  ■■ r a n  om )
furnished Mr. Ford, at Ida re
quest, a record of all loyalty 
material furnished the State 
Department in the 81 cesea re
ferred to. z x x."

In charging that State Depart
ment personnel fitea were delib
erately stripped of derogatory 
data four years ago, McCarthy

that it was engaged in 
business of which 76 per cent of 
the annual transactions were car
ried on within the limits of the 
state uf Florida, The Court ruled 
that the Celery Printing Company 
by adhering to such a procedure 
did not come under the jurisdic
tion of the federal wage war.

The defendent was represented 
in court by Housholder Associate*,

grade, and production creeping 
hack toward its postwar peak.

Paper manufacturers aro talk
ing of returning voluntarily to 
their wartime allocations system 
by fall becauss of the steadily 
Increasing demand for some mar
iettas of paper products, which 
la alraady in excess of the in
dustry's production capacity. 
What military dsmands may do 
to this schema they can only 
guess.

The shipping and aviation in
dustries already have been call
ed Upon by the government to 
help get men end supplies In 
Kona. Cargo planes have iwen 
taken off the Atlantic routes to 
tm y  war materials across the 
Pacific. The military aea trans
portation service has chartered 
16 surface ships for military du
ty, to transport both men and 
cargo. The service stye there is

Minnesota has 01 lakes named 
Mud Lake.

Legal Notice
I Sarwr Xa. ISIST K n , r „  HI

RKHORT OP CONDITION OP TH K  
M S M I N n  ATI.ANTIC NATIONAL HANK OP 

HANPOHD IN TDK  ST ATM OP FLORIDA.
AT  TD K  CLOAK OP HIIAINKNA ON JI'XK 3a, 1*00
I ‘ i  n i . i< m :i>  i n  r k s i m i x s k  t o  c a l l  m a d k  i i v

COMFTROI.I.KH OP T I I9C Cl HIIKXCV. 
UXIIKR SRCTIQN ASII, I'. R. IIP.VISP.I) ATATI'TE  

ASSISTS
Canh, bxl*ncr* hUIi uilirr banks, Including reserve balance, 

and cash Item* In pror*** of collection 
I oiled Blnlea Oovvrninent obllaatlona, direct and

cuaranteed .......... .............
Obligation* Of Hlalr* and political eubdlvjnlun*
Other liondn, imle*. ami delirntora* . .
Corporate atnrke tIncluding I*.ISO on stock of Federal 

fte»er»> hank)

Big Cities
( ( ' o r H n i i p H K rom

M»8,747 
277,640; Ak

ham, Ala.
Tex .
181); Providence, l£. I 
Omuhu 
262; Long
Dayton, ()., 243,108
City 242,46(1 
22U.8U7 ~
(167; “

The
villi-. Flu
I82,:i77; Salt Lake 
002; Titlmi 180,686; I 
176,(164; Hartford, L\ 
('2.1; Grand Rapid* 176, 
ville. Twin., 173,36(1; 
town. O., 167,643; New 
164,2116; Springfield, Mu* 
601; Flint. Mich., 162,1(1

not complying with the wage and 
Hour lutw, hut hud his own sys
tem which was proving satisfac
tory in carrying out hi* business 
transaction*.

Mr. Housholder contended, huw- 
Ihut his client did not havo

C Of C Meeting Lee Named. 264,027; 
247.307; Miami, Fla., 247,- 

lleucli, Calif., 243,921 • 
Oklahoma 

Richmond, Va., 
Syracuse, N. V.. 220,- 

Worrester, Mu**., 201,876.
100,000-up clns*: Jackson* 

108.880; Norfolk, V<t., 
City 1 HI

I C M f la a e r  S i n t  P a g e  o > * |
in the vaiioui county precincts, but 
County Commiitioner H. B. Pope 
volunteered the information that a 
preliminary check around Mark
ham indicated the entire area had 
been overlooked.

Manager Ktlward Higgins point
ed out that the local Re-employ
ment Office has figure* showing 
that over three thousand Negroes 
from the .Sanford area have gone 
north to work in the field* of 
Nortli Carolina anti New York, 
and said that effort* are being 
made to conluct these men and 
have them counted In the Hanford 
census.

Vice President H. Janie* Cut 
presided over tho meeting lit the 
absence of President W. A. Patrick 
who I* out of the city. Totl Swaltn 
reported un the work uf the pub
licity committee and said that a 
new brochure in five cotora is ex
pected to go to pre»» this week.

He ulso reported that during the 
spring month* more than 270 ori
ginal photographs and 148 re
prints were used in advertising the 
Clnnli' spring trailing activities 
here and mentioned the emigre*- 
sorinl basebull team, the Farm 
Bureau year honk, the Klk* Play
ground, Florida Fashions' ladles

____ - ... .......,. . . ,
Mud dlftmiintfi (InHurilnir none ove rd ra f t * )

Itank pr.-mlh*** u u h h I H l . l l l  67. furniture, and 
flxturrn f 1 6,346 91
(Hank iiminlMfi* owned ur** itit)|»rt to ncina llwna not 

avpumrd by bank)
Othrr m88#|n ............... ..

ever, I.m.. .... ...—  —  —  —  
to comply with the wage law be
cause he was not engaged in in
terstate commerce as defined by 
the law. Mr. Housholder also said 
that the printing company, fell 
within llie exempted class in that 
it wan a retail or service estab
lishment.

Many witnesses were summons
ed in behalf of the government 
from various urgunlxatlons and 
businesses in Seminole County, 
who are doing an Intelstate busi
ness, and who had purchased 
printed materials and supplies 
from the Celery City Printing 
Company.

Zeb Ratliff, tho president of 
the Celery City Printing Company,

committee come before the Com
mission July 19 at which time the 
board will meet at 2:00 P.M.. for 
preparation of a tentative budget.

There was some discussion on 
the obsolete by-laws of the Demo
cratic Committee. Roy Howell, of 
Lake Mary, John Fox, of Paula, 
and Mayor Carraway and V.A. 
Williams, of Sanford, were ap-

to ta i, ashkth

licmnml <l<-|ioa|is nf Individuals, psrln.rshlp*, and
rorp'irallons ... ........•............

Time deposit* or Individual*, partnerships, and
ru rp o ra t ln n *  ____ _

IX'pnslis uf Unheit Hlule* ilnvernmenl 
llepuMlt* nf Millie* Mild pullflru) eillidlvl.lon* 
frlber deposit* i. ■•rilfird and ra»hl*r'» rherk*. »te 

TOTAL HKHiHITH |S,m.TOther 11*1,mile*

sail), intluclees will he sent to the 
center nearest their home. They 
will get the same training a* en
listees and volunteers and will hu 
given the same opportunities for 
advancement.

On completion or training, eath
ilxiaflusi mill ■•luinliiu ii mriiilr *u Till’ .

T O T A L  1.1 A III I . ITI KM

L'lipllal Stork
I'nnniinri sturk. Intnl par

Hurt.Inn .............
Undivided profit*  
r,e*rrv **

TOTAt. CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

ilruftee will receive a week's fur
lough before liin assignment to a 
post in the United States.

Tin- Marine Corp* also announc
ed Its program.

It cal let I for new recruit* to
Tentative appointments were 

made for committee men and wom
en in several precincts where no 
registration was filed.

The Committee discussed more 
frequent meetings during which 
time members could become more 
familiar with each other and var- 
loua portion* of the county.

Chairman Lea appointed as a 
committee In charge of these 
meetings: C.A. Wales, Mrs. J.N. 
Coates. Mrs, Roy Till!*, Roy How
ell, Mra, John Fox, W.L. Seig. 
Mrs. Ralph Good speed and Mr*. 
Howell.

Aa a final action, the Committee 
suggested holding a meeting be-

ulhrr porpos** . . . . . . .  l.tUl.SSt 41
Hlal*  uf Florida, rutin ly  o f  Hrmlools, ssj

1, It. F. Mann, ruslilor o f  lb# above-named hank, du solemnly .w ea r  
that tbs above slaiemsnt I* true l «  the best o f  mv knowledge and belief

H. F. MANN. Caehler 
C o rre r l— A t ls s l i
J. L. IN t lL K T  
II. It. PO PK
I. I. FflAZIEIt 
Directors

Hworn to and aubarrlhed before me this t l t l i  day o f  July, 1SS0
R U T H  U. bCOTT. Notary Public 

My commission expire* March ( ,  l l t l .
IHRALl

HKIMIHTOF A IIOLDINU COMPANY AFSTLIATK  
OP A NATIONAL HANK

p r i l l . ia in ; i»  i n  a c c o k d a n u r  w i t h
SUCTION All I, I). N. RF.VINKD STATUTES  

IIKPnitT AN OF JUNK SO. IBM, UP  
ATLANTIC T i l |:ST COMPANY, JACKBONVILLR. PLORIDA,  

W H ICH  IS A PP IL IA TK II  W IT H  T H U  SAN KOKH 
ATLANTIC  NATIONAL BANK. SANFORD Pl.OHIDA  

Charter N«. I3MT P H rrs t  Rsaerve district No. •
Klml of hualnesat

Hank slock holding company, holding contro l l ing  Interest In this 
and o il ier aff l l lntee, tu broaden ernp* o f banking buslnrs* In Mnrlda. 
Manner In which above-named organisation Is arfl l la led with uallonal

ment shouhl l»f granted an In
unction aguinsl defendant requlr- 
rig him to romply with the wage 

and liour law relative to the hours 
of work, anil the method of pay of 
hla employees, ami thut bn was 
engaged In interstate commerce in 
that some of (he printed materials 
which lie sold to various customer* 
were used by them In the produc
tion of various products which 
were shipped liy them in interstate 
commerce.

The government lawyer* inform
ed Judge Bnrkrl that they wilt 
appeal the case.

Independent Banin
(Caallased Wtmw page One)

of sergeant may vounteer f <r n 
year of active duly. To encourage 
this, some physical requirements 
have Iwen relaxed.

Draft hoard* throughout the na
tion wore instructed yesterday to 
fill their quotas for a 20,000 man 
draft "as soon as possible and nut 
Inter than Sept. 30." Thu orders 
went to 64 statu* and territories.

The quota* are relatively small 
and you may not Ire culled. But 
suppose your loeui hoard has u 
quota of two men; you're between 
19 and 20 years old anti classified 
l-A because of lack of dependents, 
physical condition and such. Yuu’ll 
get the first call If yuu ure the 
man nearest 26 on the board's list. 
Your companion on the trip to thu 
induction center will lie the man 
next oldest.

Kven a single day count

for* the general election In Octo 
her. No date was set.

Guests at the meeting wen 
State Committeeman Voile A 
Williams and State Committee' 
woman Mrs, Mayma Hodgkins.

ready producing e capsclty to 
meet civilian demands, and most 
find room for the expected mili
tant order*.

Washington ohssrvers believe 
the President will soon ask Con
gress for mandatory power to 
allocate Iron and steel and other 
metals, but only on a standby 
basis—Just in case. The govern- 
meht 'planners seem Inclined to 
View any' voluntary schemes as 
MtsMrkabla. Thay any steel com- 
parlies Just run into trouble with 
nehr customers when they try

Flu. Power & Liffht
daily confirmed immediately.

One source, who U familiar with 
tex matters, told • reporter the 
agreement was reached after con
ferences of leading Congressional 
Democrats, with representatives

Senate Billsever." Coleman said.
"New residences accounted for 

most of tho new electric connec
tions made. This coincides with 
figure* on Florida residential 
construction contracts lot, total
ing 1146.033,000 for tho first 
five months uf 1060, a big gain 
over the 187,644,000 for tho samo 
period of last year.

"To meet thu anticipated In
crease In demand for electric 
service, we spent more than 
118,000,000 during 1040 for new

_ ..,r _— ...............  plants, lines ami other Improve-
% to form very soon an iiuu[ mints. During this year wVll 
stbel Industry advisory cum- spend an additional $18,000,18)0

iC a t i lM t s  Prom Pa a *  O w t
plemcnl the export of U.B. know* 
how to those nation*. >

Assailed as "folly” and "a tran" 
by Republicans during debate, the 
bill survived its initial test when 
the House defeated 184 In 460 a 
motion, by Rep. Wolcott (R-Mich) 
to send It hack to committee,

Administration loaders were re
ported to have divided to put 
osida the $1,010,000,000 excise tax
slashing hill, pending develop
ments from the Korean war.

Th« report could not he nff|. consideration.

Kven a single day counts. For 
nstance. a man horn on July 16 

goes before n man hirn on Julv 
16 the same year. Officials haven't 
decided yet what to do in c o m

o il  construction as part of our 
$108,000,000 postwar expansion 
program.” Mr. Coleman declared,

S M A R T L Y  S T Y L E D

fo r Summer W ear

That description—imartly styled lor summer wear
Yourhoute
lik e  a P’'fccdW r57nrm i
car...even slier L ■ J U f l l i l
the iuo goes down, sad wfekeke 
windows open, stored up hedi la ifce 
auk end walk keeps As kouae hot... 
Uks a g*iiM hot water bottle.

—flU accuraUly the Curiae Summer BuiU on 
display In our store. Curiae Suite are distinct in 
the modern manner, expertly tailored from a 
choice selection of the season's newest and moot 
attractive light-weight fabrics. These materials, 
as millions of Curies customers know from ex-

at all timea.

When you get in a parked car...even 
wiih the wlndowi open, the heat 
hake* down from the roof end radiates 
la from the aides...you feel hot.• There'* a modem "comfort 

cooling" solution for every 
home and budget problem 
•'..and pottwar mgM’produc* 
tioa price* arc lurprifingly 
tow. If you haven't checked 
up lately -*
S ll TOW MAUI PM A VUI 
"COMMIT COOUNf" SIMMY 

^  t r t e i  cer e f fk e ! •

parlance, are practical and oomfi 
They are cool because of the o| 
yet have the body to tailor well 
lasting wear.

Come In and eee these Curies S 
9 complete range of styles, mot 
every suit In the line, is priced 
seen them, we know you will 
tng number of weH-groacned men who always
nkrwiea f S io lu

cool, freak sir is draws ia

*I t  •  i  • "

U U U < "  : S l
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la Unity Them h  Strength—

To Protect tha Pooco of the Worldj 
To Promote the Protrna of America. 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.

H a n f o r d :  W t t t a t i x
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THE W EATHER
rirar to partly -loml* and worm 

l In ouch Friday, Ibumlrr-howris 
at a lew widely scattered places 
mostly In afternoons. Light to 
moderate roulhej-1 and south 
m llldx.
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Controls On 
Economy Seen 

#As Possibility
Lodge Demands Probe 

Of Korean Fiasco 
And Lays Blame On 
Defense Secretary
WASHINGTON, Jul, 13—

2— President Truman today 
ed Congreaa for 189,000,000 

£ to launch a “campaign of truth" 
agalnat Communlam Ihroughout 
the world.

• WASHINGTON,, July 13—
—Senator Maybank (D- S. C.) 
laid today if the woild tituation 
it “as back ai it*a being painted,* 
the government may be loiced 
toon to tlap drastic controls on die 
civilian economy.

4 Maybank is chairman of the 
Senate Banking Committee, which 
would have the job of studying 
al least part of any cuntrol legis
lation which President Truman 
might ask.

Some well-placed officials tiavr 
reported growing pressure on the 
Administration to seek at least 
limited controls on industry to help 
arm he country for the fighting 

V in Korea.
Maybank emphasised that lie 

bad no bints fiom the While House 
that any request for coni toll is 
imminent.

"I know as everybody else does 
that the National Security Re
sources board is working on a mast
er plan," Maybank said, "but I 
don't know any of the details or 

#  whether there is any intention of 
trying to put it into effect at this 
time.

"I do know that we are facing a 
pretty grim situation and it may 
force us Ur take 'some pretty dras
tic steps at home.”

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge (H- 
Mexs) said be feels thn Korean 
ettuatjri. warwnie..^A iAUMulisr* 

' 2 probe", Involving Secretary of Go
to wense Johnson.

Lodge, a member of the Senate 
Foreign Relations committee ami 
veteran of World War II, mode 
Ida statement In replying to Ed* 
ward Simmons, assistant editorial 
writer of the New Bedford Stand- 
ard-Times in Massachusetts,

Simons said that “aa a citizen" 
he wired Lodge the following: 
“Complete lack of first class 
equipment for (it's In Korea 

m demonstrates Johnson’s Incompc- 
“  tance and continuing liability ns 

defenae head. Particularly refer 
you to braggadocio about advanc
ed weapons and preparedness over 
the past year. Earnestly urge you 
demand Immediate probe his fit- 
nesa for office,”

Lodge's answer: ‘‘Heartily agree 
that the situation In Korea calls 
for an Immediate probe which I 
understand la being undertaken

(Casts■■•a oa Papa F a r )

Chiefs Of Staff Plan 
To View Korean Fight

TOEYO, July 18—m —G,n- 
arala J, Lawton Collins and Hoyt 
S. Vandenberg, Army and Air 
Forces chiefs of staffs, plan to get 
an on the spot view of the Korean 
War, it waa learned today.

The two top military planners 
_  arrived early today and confer- 
4P red with General MaeArtbur.

Frasumbaly, they decided a 
firsthand view of tha fighting, and 
of A m y and Air Fore* facilities 
in tha war tone area necessary

Er their planning. Later Vanden- 
rg flaw to a Fifth Air Fores ad
vance headquarters in Japan with 

|<t Gan. George E. Stratemeyer, 
nder of Far East Air 

They were mat by MaJ. 
Earl E. Partridge, command- 

h Air Force.

SUGAR QUOTA 
WASHINGTON. July 18—W i

l t s  government apanad tha way 
today for larger imports of auger 
heeaaae of incroaaad buying and 
prise rises la this aountry.

The Agriculture Department In* 
araeeed the import quota for I960 

m jOQQ abort tons, raw value. 
8 raised tha marketing quota 
tha year to 7460,000 short

•  Increase, N i t  percent 
added to tha quota for 

1 percent to th| quota
_____ toustriee other than
i.tori tha lepubllc of the Phil-

WANT TO FIG NT 
I ALAM TOS AIK BABE. 
July 18—0P>—An entire 

nre flgUav squadron— 
100 ofttoara and roen- 
laat night for active

ala ground

up at the
Col

in
formerly 
i Jataad.
iT re t-

Peace Petition Is 
Called Chicanery

W ASHINGTON. July l3 -- i,n  
— T b r  House Un-American 
Act ivj lies Gum milt tv today 
blasted as "Communist chican
ery'’ h current “peace petition" 
ealimnted to have been signed 
by 1,000,000 Americans. The 
committee referred to a “Com
munist worldwide pence of
fensive" niul said Communists 
now ure conducting n nation
wide campaign for idgriatiire*.

it! iTit’fl itiff „ tm itreet t*or- 
iicrfi, in littiHffl, dhotis nnd 
churelies. A romiiHtjcu f*tntr- 
ment wurntti that tin- IM will 
•**i*rvt* n- n inouna of IdurktmiH- 
itilT fur y**iira In eon if* thone 
who huvo iniuxently lt*nt their
11a i H l o  ‘|ifnr«* pftitiuiis/ M

Senators Told 
Of Florida’s 
Big R ackets

Witnesses Say Lit
tle Effort Made By 
Sheriffs To Curb 
Gambling Activity

A ir Force B-50 
Crashes On Peak 
With Crew Of 11
At Lenst Three Sur

vivors Seen By Pi
lot Of Search Plane

TUSCON. Aii/.. luly n  -</!>>— 
A Itutfi- plane, pieiumalily an Air 
Force 11-511, crashed and burned 
in a snutlirin Ari/ona tnouiuain 
peak rally today, and smithing 
aircraft limbed Hirer survivors.

Davis-Muntlian Air Force base 
ben- announced in imd-morning 
ll did nul talr definitely that ll 
that one ul its B-50* was overdue, 
was lire cradled plane.

Il-50s normally carry a crew of
I I .

The plane fell in Hie midnight 
darkness onto Hassell I’cak in Hie 
rugprd Galium innunlaini. They 
are modernized versions of Hie B- 
29 supcrfoitrcsse*.

•Scene of Hit- wreck a nr it about 
40 miles miillieusl ol Tucson in 
some id Arizona's i (Highest coun
ity.

Cliff- rd Sinbl. pilot of the CAP  
**«ercli ulnrw from which the 
w re n o ir - e 'S v a - '— rjT itx rtr '-n O * th re e
of the tor,) were >t uniting on a 
ridge ulsnil txvo miles fruni the 
wreckage, lit* returned In the Air 
Force linse here and reported the 
locution of the wreckage. A rescue 
party unit nnihulancea le ft thu 
imso immediately.

A rancher, homer llnyd, report
ed he heard engines thunder over 
Ids ranrh house, II) mil*-.* north
west of (Villcox at 12dill A. M. 
(M ST).

“The pinna soundi-d like it win 
in trouble," lie sold.

llyril reported he looked out of 
his window and now an explosion 
and flames in the mountains ulwut 
10 miles distant.

Byrd drove to Wilcox and udvis. 
ed Hurry Watson, CAA represen
tative.

A stale highway patrol cur set 
out for the scene from Willcox 
niul three ollirrs left from Tucson.

Put McCollum, state highway 
patrol ruillo dispatcher here, suid 
a searching party had set, out 
ton on horseback W o le  dawn. 
They had a Ifr-mlle ride ahead of 
them.

The control lower at 1 ucson 
Municipal Airport reported oh- 

IC umiIkhH  sin I ’ m *  Tb rss t

•SU* " r u-

Half U. S. Volunteers 
Can’t Pass I. Q. Tests

NEW YORK, July 13-</P>— 
The relatively high intelligence 
now required of un Army recruit 
has eliminated fit per rent of 
those who have tried to enlist In 
thin area since the outbreak of 
fighting in Korea.

Officials at Army and Air 
Force recruiting headquarters 
here said yesterday that in the 
period from July 3 to 10 only 49 
per cent of the Mil men given 
mental examinations wer, able 
to make n poising score of 1*0.

The average age group uf the 
applicants waa 19-20.

The current mental teat was de
scribed as "difficult” by an Army 
public relations officer. He pre
dicted It would become easier if 
the fighting gets tougher.

prisoners of war.
Battlefield reports have said 18 

captive American soldiers 
bound and shot to death by the In
vading Commugiats.

Foreign Minister Pak Hong 
Yong, the radio eald, sent a mes
sage to United Nations Secretary- 
General Trygve Lie agreeing to 
comply with Lie's request to treat 
prisoners humanely.

BAY WHERE
WASHINGTON, July 1S-UF)— 

One taciturn Air Force 
officer, wasting few words, ra-

to the for reservists
to return to active duty with this 
wire to tha Pentagon:

"Willing, dependable 
Bay wham am

Ml AML July 13—</P»—Clr- 
ruil Judge Stanley Mlllrdge 
tidd the Senate crime probe to
day that the power of rarkelt-ers 
in south Florida is so great that 
polltirnl cuitdidslrs fear thi ii 
influence. The Judge said “there 
is a certain intimidation” in this, 
lie disagreed with the opinion 
etprrssed in official circles in 
the past that gambling drew 
tourists and » i «  beneficial 
"Money gathered by gamblers 
goes out of town," the Judge 
testified.

Superfortress Fleet Strikes Big nj 
Korean Communist Railroad Center; 
Commies A ttem pt To Flank Kum Line

MIAMI. July |3— </P|— A 
(oimn gmtid jury {airman told 
henatr crime inveiligstois today 
that thrir war little rifoit In curb 
illegal gambling in south Honda 
although it tame under ihr cyrt 
of |iolice.

Waller Morris, Dade county 
grand jury foreman from May to 
November, 1949, told Senator Estes 
Kefauver (D-Tenn) and others ul 
the committee there was a congre
gation of the criminal element in 
the Miami area and south Florida.

It is difficult to believe that they 
operated hrfe without being con
doned by local law enforcement 
officers, hr testified,

Morris described the difficulty 
a grand jury had "whgn evidence 
and leads disappear actors state 
boundaries.*' He said tberr was 
little point in indicting small time 
bookmakers when the big fellows 
couldn't be readied.

The name of Sheriff jimmy 
Sullivan was brought into the hear
ing by • question from Kefauvcr. 

“Wh»t law enforcement officer

and other lilgtlmc operators when 
they were here, the Senator usk- 
ad.

“The sheriff” repllef Morris.
“ Did the sheriff testify befoie 

the grand juryT '
“No, he went flih ln gsa id  Mor

ris.
Circuit Judge Stanley M (Hedge, 

who once told u grand Jury that 
illegal gambling Interests pant 
I28.000.01M) “ Ice money” to keep 
a $100,000,000 racket alive in the 
Miami urea, followed Morris to 
the stand.

His testimony concerned his 
appointment ot ellsora (private

American From Quiet 
As Red Drive Shift: 
Eastward Against 
South Korean Army
TOKYO, July 13—<V>—Gen- ! 

eral Mac Art bur's hi'«ili|iinrtri>i 1 
announced tonight that tmeri- 
rnn lu w s  in lli<- Korean war
to date have I... . 12 killed,
l!H! Mounded nnd liii iiu inx.
I b< niiiiiiuui't-meiil said "limaea 
sustained hv • lit* (met Iran
loicrs have been yn ittv exag
gerated in pleas npoii- from 
the front.

A D V A N CE t i l  K it  I T  A N  
HKADUUAIITKIIM IN KO R EA , 
July 13 — IjP i- Ailv mu in.- uudet 
rovi r of n Ih-j i  i ruin ihuwrr 
t mu in ini i i Ninth K iirian in
fantry htui led iiiiiv un* min po
sition tonight un tin Iviiiii Itiver 
north hank east iinj n is i of (lie 
main highway bridge south u( 
Chirliiw on, front line report* 
said, 'litis is tli|. sertiir held by 
the Americans.

TOKYO, July I )  <,|-| Kn
trail tomiiniiii-t lump*, severely 
hammered l.y tin- A h o m r  lint 
still advancing, d iillrd  Hie weight 
o( H'rir soillhrlll d im  In tilt- i-avt 
oil Ihlirvda)', awa> Imm Ho 
Aim-loan vector.

A dirpatcli fniiis advance Ameri
can heaclqu.ulru raid tli.il ahoul 
10 A. M. Thursday (7 |». M. Wed 
nciday t-S'I) the liedv tl.utcd two 
heavy attacks with .ihmil two divi
sions a gam-I South Km can li*rcr- 
in the central peninsula men,

I he Aim-mall m in i alung tin 
Kum Rivei lie-low l"hUi hiwon w.t- 
very- quil l white Ho lit dr '.lilftcd 
their attack again,I Ho- .South Kq-

I It Ik Vtlillupv Blasts Korean Invador.
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M va

AMttlCUN zrTIIICKV
10,1 luyndor ■ ll.
to Ill'll ..II .. I- lug ll" it

’ ’ f f ' }  <
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•I ZfM T|t' 1 JO- GOV/ITTFP Hu .it C

lllll id ll all ..I ll) I Ai

ii- m o No it l i  K o iean  Coniinu- 
. . irial tl S ijiiii < lews nil- now III 

limioqiiiuiu jrum iu lt riomoinil )

National Security  Regulations 
Revealed By U. S* Armed Forces

Airmen reai lrd ipio kty. wink 
ing over the new lied all.n k zhiii 
from dawn to tInsk ami pii.immg 
renewed ilrike run the non row. 
Ihr South Koreuiii gave moio- 
gruutid hut not miifh, the -|Hikec- 
titap said.

Clioehiwotl, given up l.y I In' 
Americans vestci-ilny, wa» gmini 
cd hy H-20 Isiinherri whieli m i  
rii-d six tons ouch tinlay. Uni i.ml 
uinl n liis; rniol Juiictimi In thi- 
town were main targets.

rio- spoke tinun ili'i not pini" ml 
the Ulea of till* new Ill'll iillaal I ml 
the dispatch said it un.; fat’.lo r 

ons vesu

r i (/I*) Hie armed foiccs rr.olieil row 
linn lod iy toi all unlit irv public ulatious oilier* in 
ill-iwi’ig a i lamp-down on nrws ol lump and supply

WASHINGH)N. Jul 
senility' in Mo 
Hu i mildly I 
mnunn-utl.

I h< Navy ...id yeitculay il had sent ll* dotnrt coiuiuaudrrs thi* 
line--point clink h i lor their guidance;

I. “No > I toil Ot atteuipl will he made In i OIO ml pieparalioli*
• fue iiinvi-iiu-iita of troop* nt 

iitps winch are aelf-evidellt.

c‘‘!& £ ^ orS i nU . ndS . J ? urt t e n  S  C ” 11

Orlando Gambling 
Closes Down For 
Kefauver’s V is i t

ilu

ATROCITIES
TOKYO, July 18—(AY—T h ■

^ yang radio raid tonight tha 
Korean government haa

10 ™ rZ i he. inv«ti«atta* remmitta. Is heade.1vent ion regarding treatment of rnr ptortda. (T sm nffirnt inun-H

OKLANDO, July 13-(A’/ - The 
lid on Illegal gambling In Orlando 
and Orange county Is closing.

A close-down ultimatum was 
delivered yesterday when City Po
lice Chief Frank welch and Chief 
of Detectives L.S. Rose summoned 
suspected bollta operaturs am 
other persons balUved connected 
with Illegal gambling to their of
fices, the 8entfnel said.

Sheriff Dave Starr and Welch 
and Rosa said there was “ nothing 
unusual”  about gambling condi
tions in the county, but the Sen
tinel said It hu learned that thu 
word waa out to bollta operators 
and professional card players to 
taka cover.

Welch and Rosa said instruc
tions have been given all city po
lice personnel to make arrests 
wherever and whenever gambling 
la observed, but that "no special 
drive” hoe been ordered,

Starr said he would cooperate 
with city officers In enforcing a 
“no gambling edict" and would 
land deputise to then, if needed. 
He said he hee always kept his 
office "alerted" to moke gambling 
enrosta alace he took office Jan. 
1 1949.

"Behind the official statements 
of the officers," the Sentinel 
said, "stand these developments: 

“ 1. Sea. Estes Xefauver’a crime

for Florida. (Two official sources 
reported that one investigator for 
tho Kefhuver committee came here 
several weeks ago and checked on 
gambling. Ha remarked, the 
sources sold, that Orlando was a 
“clean town" compared to many 
others la tha state.

"8. A state senate committee to 
Investigate gambling has bean 
named.

“8. Ramon have been wide
spread that hoUte operators are
■Silt wide

cent

and that there is 
fight between re

branches of

____ In re-
Nperted official- 

' another

iuy thn Bpiiki--li uo 
hod r<-ported that lt*-d rnlumii.- f 
tanks, infantry* and mimm-d - 
find moved tf» rni'cM -umlli fu|"l 
Ghungju whit-li is III tin- wi*; I - mi 
bottle Mvtor northenst uf < lu« lu 
won.

This drive from Chungiu 1*
M •■Ilnur.! (II* l*»«» I'nurl

Ninety *Soutli Korean 
Le^iHlators MiHsiiiK

KOUTII KOREA’S TKMI'dlt- 
ARY CAPITAL. July 13 (/Vi 
Ninety of the 2HI rerentlv plerti-d 
niemlMirs of tin* Muulh Knrenn u;t-
tiutial uiinemlilv me .........mure 1
for.

Some an* known lo have b"ii 
caught In Seoul hv the swift 
CiimniunUt North Korean thru-1. 
Vice Chuiriimn Chang Tuik Sinur 
told a news conference today.

Ho said it wa.* riot known whe
ther nny bad jollied the Red* vol
untarily,

About 80 axoenddynien are tour
ing South Korea, informing tin i 
countrymen of United .Stale* un i 
United Nations idd.

Assembly hoslnevs Is handled i-v 
a 10 man emergency eumnilttic, 
Mimed just before the govei min nt 
fled Hen til,

P L E V E N  W INS
PARIS. July n -W n -P rm lti 

Bene Pleven won a vote of niiirm- 
val today for his now mlddlr-nf- 
the road cabinet. The vote wax T15 
to 220, with Communists and De 
Gaullista forming the cure of tin* 
opposition.

Thus ends the Intent French i*o- 
lltlral crisis, which liegan Junu 
24 with tin* fall of Premier 
Georges llidqnll'a guveriuiii-al. 
Pleven has the support of Huiiul- 
|ste. popular He|>uhllcans, Radical 
Soclafiatn and bis own small demo
cratic and socialist party.

im.a N k  b it e  ~
BRANFORD, Gunn.. July 13- 

(AY—A twin-engine Navy plane 
crash landed here today, and a 
dog caused the only Injury (of
fered by the three filers involved 
in the accident.

Ena. Stanley Henderson. 22. of 
Daytona S m t, Fla., ordered to 
bait out whan the plane encounter
ed angina
In a tree, 
both legs  ̂
to the grou 
treated the

uble, unhurt
a dog bit him on
he

* ' :?*

down 
physician

Boy17-Year Old
_  . * f  |-» i f  to'* or oqul|
Fads In ray ro lr;:;& e.f,,% 
Robbery Attempt
Alci i Mccltitnic F ils 

Bandit s T  r y At 
$.i2,23fJ Bank Pity mil!

DM IIMItKI.. July I » i f )
A I 7 >i.il -M ho) .8 till* * I I- I -ni-il
with $ m p.iyiull ini*ii*'v *i 
.1 Ii h.iiik to*lay.

Hit dot*hl.lll w,t. hi ill'll ii.o'i 
incill.illii vvlio "klicw ilur ulir
will miiiiciIiii- * vvi- wi'iio* h. * i ii .( 
lie w.t* mulling > l-i-1.

Poln i- lih lilli I* -1 the l“ 'V -1 
Cliaih-* W- John on Ifiey pined
110 rlunge ii iiliit Inin llllliicili.de 
Iy hill Ill'll! loUl l"l illVeiti;- ill'Hl

H.lllilli l I. Ii Hup. in ill.lgci -I the
Calvert Haul’s West II.ill......
Hruut'li. drove up and pail.-*! hi

li'aitiilttitril Ilu l^uiirl

\ r<;osi.A\ iitiitiiuit
ItKI.GRAI•! Vuipi Invln, July

1 :s l/l'i Y||| • (to li-mlei.i appeui 
convinced Ilu nntinii Ini . tnt *-u nil 
|in«sllil(i |in-inull* us mrain t i )i 
i-liiiin * ll limy In- mart i*l lu-vt mi
o Ru .f*lnri- 1-1* ct(--1 lot pm-nli* ol 
conquest. Riimoi w*n* i if■ - of
troop inovetiienta. I oil. mam-aver 
nml Iroiilii-r ortie near tin * "Uli- 
try’s ettSlertt l"»ril<-r. Tim. Hivlei 
satellite* llungnry, Romuiilu aiql, 
Bulgaria— lie :U«m: that Imrder. 
Hut tliCHo mlil- Jiminer rumor nre 
as seasonal ln-ie u ■ <-urly hnrvc.-l- 
ing—es|«iinlly since the Mo coW- 
jeij faimlnfurml on-te<l Tito in
111 IH.

Mathieux ^Reports 
Seminole County 
Has 800 Farms
2,000 Marc* Acres In 

Citrus A it 
Dm inn Two Yeat s

F llG  II DA RING  
W ASH IN iiTGN . July 13 — hVI 

—  The Southern Railway con
tended tmiay It would Iw fin
ancially hurtled If the Atlantic 
Const Line (At-LI Railroad t» 
i)i*rmltt«‘«J t*> wquiro tha Imnk- 
runt Florida Dq«t Coast (FED )  
railroad. . ,  ,

fllduney S. Alderman, chicr 
counsel for Southern, told tha 
Interstate Gniumi'icp Commissi ul 
that his road bus a substantial 
Interchungo of traffic with K a il
Coast,

Should Atlantic win control of 
VEC, Alderman-' aald, the nrob* 
able result would be that a lent'1 

(portion of the present Inter- 
woutd Ire dfrorted, there- 
■fvlng RouUiern of sub- 
revenues which it now

■; I '  :W<T

I|i)vvi'vi*r. dulii un.l statistic" ecu
........ tin* miiutiara of pcisnu-
nel or equipment, prospi’i-liva 

iiaiiiiv* of iluil i 
dcstinutiinii will 

it In* ilivcInSed."
‘ "Infiirmiiliiin concerning ship 

movements from the West Go-isc 
may ho made available after lliu- Hiii-uv 
inpnrture of I lie ships, lufur- 
Iniiliun corn o ilin g  ship nuive- 
o.i-ul i wed ol lluwalt will not lie 
i-eleo ied.”

J. "Plmlngraplta of loading*, 
lading i ami reactivation opciu- 
liiiiis will In* pcrniitu-d with nor 
niul si-i'iirity lestrlrtions of th-*
Navy I llml ill, tile same lenlnr- 
liuiui Dial have always been in
i rfect.l”

The Army said it had sent si- 
rnilnr imitnictlens to all of itn 
.iiiniuand* In thin Chuiilry. The 
lb-fen in Di-pnrlment suid a set 
of unified security rules would 
be annouriet'd today fee all nrmed 
ervlem public relations offices 

ill Ibe United Htalert.
Anrimnicenients of Army mi

ll -* lo lie nleited fur uuivemeiit 
will In- made at the Army ure-i 
comeriieil and in Wuslilngiun. No 
dctcriiilioii ef units smaller then
ii divUion will Iki permitted, mu- 
will any information lie teleav.*d 
lonci-ining the stutus of equip
ment. r-trength, date of ntova- 
nicnt from |iresent location or 
•late of sulling lima from ports 
of omhurkution.

Mo fur, tho only gt-ni-nil policy 
In guide reporters writing wur 
news is a statement Issued hy 
General MacArlhur's Fur Died 
loimiiund und approved hy He- 
c ret ary of Defense Johnson.

'I lie stutement said MucArthur 
"does not desire to invoke roil- 
--olship" hut u voluntary rode to 
protect the military security- of 
operations and assure safety of 
personnel,

"Bejairt# naming specific un
its, sizea, titles, plan--, of land
ing, locations ami troop move
ments should not be dlsclusu-l. 
HulMirilinalu headquarter*, units, 
euinmittcd lower than the 81 h 
Army, 6th A ir Form, 20t)i A ir 
Force, and 7th Fleet, or any 
field lucatlona are not mention
ed.”

This statement was issued to 
(('■allaae* Oa roa* roar!

*/;] k; tl

K IMM HI, ILL
NEW LONDON, Conn.. Julv 13 
(ii*)— Rear Admiral lliishuud K. 

Kimmcl (UBN-ltot), Is seriously 
ill after suffering a heart attack.

The Admiral, who waa in com
mand of American Naval Forces 
at Pearl Harbor Dec. T. 1941, tha 
day the Japanese attacked the 
Pacific Fleet, became ill last Fri
day. He la at the submarine (rase 
diipensry. (lie condition Is dc- 
dcHlrthJ as not critical.

.Sriuliiulr liillylk 1HIVY ifttll.HlM 
HIM I imlit iilii.il I.uni*, h.iul Oiii* K. 
Miltlilfiix In.id ol I In* | ii i h!ii« hull
. I lit I liMlLliiiv', tlivl>ltHi ill I Ilf
C olHil V I |)« )» iitiiM III ll) Altlil III- I 
lilfr.

" I lu lifjUH. *aul Mi. Mai-
>!iu\\ .hi im ll**IS«‘ ol W  

1 .$ i in a nt ilu* 4*) I’fiHul **
M* M 111111• 11s r«*jn>il aim

bllUtM il *!H im !*'*.» • i Hi til*' *lri»*lo|i 
mini ol | ».i I ll H" I * ■ 1111 * .Hill I il III ** j 
%{l€IA I A

A|i|no\im.il(ly .tHKI .ititlitiuii.il
HI It tl| | Hill ink I- |jt‘l || pl.llllt ll 
HI ill!* lOllllly HIM r I‘MB. Ŵ IMI 
llirM* iirrs i i .oli imiiiiiiy llicy air 
t'Xptilt tl lo iviiii* tin total jhikIik- 
lion of 1 1 i.i him- I * v limoM a mlilioit 
Ixixn,

€ !Jictiiab**r uf t '♦mmiui rit M .in - 
Kd kv u i tl llintiltiH mi id th«*

lliHlIHmiu iff 1, lilt! ktilliiHllrtlti* lll-
ilitnlur1 for null** fruit ttiu! ilit* 
now ull-tiiim liiirli i»rlw fur ri* 
tni:« linn taut-H thiH u|iwanl 
tmid, “ l.iiiul wituatioii lm» aim* 

nil» I Mr. IIhtk111*'

M i g h t i e s t  A i r  A t  l o c k  
O f K o r e o n C n r n p . T i n n  
Dealt Ky Two I>-2‘) 
B o m b e r  S t im u l i  o u s
W (SUING KIN. J„ty t l — 

Id*)— The Air I orc». naid to- 
da) !( hail received a repmt 
tli.il a H-21Z Super furl i i-i- luii 
I let'll shut duitn liy encin) I ig In • 
eih near Seoul, Ihc fu*t report
ed 11-29 lu-* to rneni) *rlmn.

Hv RUSSELL till IN I- 
K1KR0. Friday, luly 14 —tzP) 
Nearly 50 H-2‘* Supcrfortrc:ic* 

pt.vlcicd n key Nmifi Kon .in mili 
tai) target with 500 Ion- «*f li.jtub'. 
today in llir uunbli- t -iin I- air 
blow ol be Korean lamp ucn

I lie miwion uiaiirruiaP-d tn-v- * 
precision boll,Inn* by two croup* 
of Superfort-, mdird here Imm 
Hint ll. S. \Vc*t Co.i,I ba*r*.

Woild War II liamcd «irw Hew 
(In- four engined bomber* from 
two I n Fadciu bate* lliiougli tain 
and mi'l tin tin- large,( mi * (o 
lay ol the i.iinpaipn Tbr lai**>-t 
was a railroad * enter muili ol tbc
'Hlli p.ltallrl.

AH of ihr planes ami llinr eag
er, yuulbful vrici.in* nt in iic*l 
sab-ly willioiil mecling oppu iliim 
on tin- dayliylit laid.

ll look rx.it Hy i-iylil day* lo it-' 
liver Hu* new puucb irom die 
date oversea* orders wen* In -1 dc- 
Im ii'd b. (In- irlra* nl bomb bays, 
in dial linn- lire mm. tln-ii plane* 
and int>»l ol Him equipment were 
over H.OOO nob-* ami pn-pand lor 
an aii blow- dial meanl a loulid 
trip ol moir than l/rl'O mile*.

Air offlcuirt »nid rhli* pi«iv»il thn, 
pei'tl \vlth Vl'hlt-h MrntPl'Tf' 1 rnli 

ing iiivlgnmnnl'* coulil I-•* van o il 
out tinonghinit Die .World,

(Im- of the niierafl i-oiiiumndvi-*, 
Lieut. James T. Putt at **i Gama 

, * tiun. Wash., said il diffen-ntly: 
F l a i l t c d l  "Tlih «'ll make Un. l* .Kn- .t up 

nfid take notice."
| was in I ’alMchV pini.- on un 

a* igmin-iit n-pi e elltiliL- the , 'Un
billed Allied pi* lint a I* ’- iiib-- 
after grunllntt mu- iitnnc and 
il:l 211,(hid pollllil ol l-'inb ••(( 
Ibe ground, vve liml to turn hack 
with u faulty motor.

Tin* lemaiiider <*f I Is* I* * I 
boliiliel mail*- Ii perfect nvervolcr 
icmlczvou* and ich-ie.cd •heir 
bomb* III 11:02 I* -M lup-i" dayII .lull ii nr a Ini I'Mirr I'.mrl

from approximately $111 to $5(1 
per raw- aero of ground."

Mr. Higgins pniiiti-d nut that 
K uniiiiu'.i (ih rsaie l-'Hurl

Florida I'armiiiH: Seen 
Heller Than Average

ORLANDO, J u l y  13 id') 
l-Toridu cinp mud** pnoil prugreas 
in -loue despite beat nml luck of 
rain.

Tin' DHDA crop repnit ininle tin- 
oljsvrvation nu il said, too, that 
recent rains were helping make 
for better-than-avciage prospects 
for most field crops with i> corn 
record in prospect und generally 
good yields of tobnei-ii, sugareane 
und sweet potato*-., expivled.

t'rop prudmliun in ibe United 
Hlatex ix expected to be “coindder- 
ably le,.x l ban IP4K and Id 111 bill 
may exceed that in five out of 
the lu-t eight years".

The report said also!
"Overall acreage in Florida 

pluuti-d in field erops is dosu to 
that of Idlli with an Increase in 
corn, pututoex. sugarcane and 
lowprax offsetting reduced allot
ment.* in cotlult und peanuts.

"July fir*t production prospects 
fur Florida field crops Is venerullv 
above last year witli a record corn 
crop of ll.litlO.tkltl bushels predict
ed. Tobacco yields ure exix'cted to 
lie 20,000,000 pounds, one percent 
under last year.

“ Egg production In June  
amounted to 21,000,000 egga and 
brought the six-month total to 
163,000,000 - .1,000,000 o»er the 
same period last year,”

Safety ( ’ouiu-il Will 
Meet At I ’ily ll.tll

Tin* newly ftinmd f' niiiioti* 
County Safety Cnunril will i I 
Inniglit at 8:00 o’elm k ll III** 
< 'it.v Hall fur I he pm i f • 
ing officers, I-.. .1. Mi-ughton, Jr. 
auunuiiccd tmiay.

Mr. Moughton said tin* ore-ml* 
ration Is being formed to pi a-, le 
■afety in Hemlnub* Guiiniv. e.t-
peciatly safe y on tii hlr-hwa

"Lust yrui ,** hi' hi■ I, "Hemi 1'if.t
Gniiiily y l IV 11.4 Ml • dent h ami
XII fill' yvttr wt' liayi had
eight"

Thirty■six t i un ntti*m!i >1 ih*»
Inst niceting of till* i Inb, and Mr.
Mnugliton sal*) tin* mgnnl/ati,,i» 
lias HH-cived the upport *>f Inany 
civic vluli* in Sanford.

ELKS HEAD
MIAMI. July 13 ».I5 I- <Ph 

II. Kyle of Gary, Ind.. wa in
stalled us grand exnlli-d ruler of 
the Elk.- today and tin- fraternal 
organization's 8<1th national con- 
vi-iilliiii eudi-'l.

Kyle ucreeded Eiiinu-ti T \n- 
derson of Tacoma. Wash. I be me 
proximutely 12.000 i>. i -in •* H-*
ciiinu hern for Hie In.- mn-.iuGmn 
began to scatter in all itif Dum. 
— many flying lo Culm nml Mex
ico for holidays before returning 
home.

Sanford Weather
High yesterday 92 
Low thi* morning 08 
lluin yesterday .00 
Tula) July rain to dati 
luly miruial rainfall 

cites.

3.05 
7 0 1  in

THE W HATH 111 K
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